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CONSE-RVE
Dairying

.

Ine.v.itabl. .a«

THE daiey. cow is one of Nature's
greatest conservation agencies,
The inevitability of dairying as &

basis of permanent agriculture must be

accepted as one of the established prin
ciples of food production. In the food
situation ,now facing· this country our

first and foremost concern should be to
save Ilairy cows and' use every effort

possible to promote increased production
of milk, butter and cheese. .

"No. program of national preparedness
for the impending food eriaia.in the event
of war- is wise nor complete without

sharp emphasis of conserving and in

creasing our national stock of- daiey
cows." . .

This st'riking statement was made bI'
M. D. Munn, president of the National.
Dairy Council. ''We must, of course,
bend all our' effor.ts to the prevention
of a war shortage in food stuffs of all
kinds," said Mr. Munn, "but when prices
for beef begin to rise, dairy cattle must
not be slaughtered nor dairY feeds di
verted to other uses."
The National Dairy.Council is com

posed of 280,000 dairymen, dairy cattle
breeders and representatlvee of all allied
dairy interests. Its purposes are to build
a ..greater and better American dairy ag
riculture - resulting in improved soil

fertility and better farm life - to en

'courage every American consumer to
have a keener appreciation-like Euro

pean nations-of the high food value of

dairy products.
.

.

The Council believes its mission is

patrlotie, It holds that a wider use of

dairy products qn the t.ables and in �e
kitchens of our Amencan homes will
mean a healthier and cheaper fed nation.
Its slogans are: "Drink and use more

milk." "Eat and cook with more but
ter." "Ice cream is not alone an excel
lent dessert, but a real food/' "Cheese
is the staff of life of many nations;
wIly not in U. S. A.!" "Dairy _pr(lduet8
-palatable, nourishing, economlcal-e-are
Nature's best food."
The fundamental proposition of this

organization is that the dairy cow is
mankind's greatest friend. She produces
man's best; IIWst serviceable food, and
one of the cheapest.
A 1,200-pound steer, ready for mar-

THE DAIRY COW is mankind's greatest friend.
She produces man's best; most serviceable food, and
one of the cheapest.

A GOOD DAIRY COW produces each year for
about seven years, 900 pounds of edible nutrien", or
as much in her lifetime as is produced by seventeen

steers.

•

IN ENERGY-GIVING pa��jJO\l� q�art of milk
IS equal to eleven ounce!. of j

-
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fourths of a pound of roun41 � _

.l ""!llll·JU ,.I:'{\, rehalf eggs, or 10.7 ounces of_ fowl."-- . .
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IN P4AINTAINING OUR FOOD SUPPLY, first and
foremost consideration should be given this remark

able, natural, food�making .maehine-s-the dairy cow.

DAIRYING IS INEVITABLE as a basis 'of perma
nent agriculture. The cow is one of Nature'. greatest
conservation agenci"s. .

NO PROGRAM of national food preparedness il.
complete that doe. not include conserving and increas

ing our stock of dairy cows.

ket, contains only about 360 pounds of
actual food. A dairy cow at two years
of age begins to produce and yield daily
thereafter about 900 pounds of edible
nutrients in the year, and will continue
to produce the same amount for seven

years thereafter; that is, she produces
during her actual life 6,300 pounds of
human food. In other words, it takes
seventeen steera to produce the same

amount of human food as 8. dairy cow

produces during her lifetime. _

The figures given above are from t\te
Minnesota University. It might be fur
ther pointed out that the steer, before
he pays for ani of his food, is in debt
to his master for two years, and, upon
payment, ceases to live, while the cow

pays for her food daily 'as she goes.
On behalf of consumers of dairy prod

ucts the widest publicity should be given
to the bulletin issued recently by the
Federal Department. of Agriculture, deal
ing with the great food value and econ

omy of milk and milk products, and

showing milk to be an economical food
even at a price of 15 ce!lts a quart.

"In energy-giving power, one quart of
milk is· equal to eleven ounces of sir
loin steak, or three-fourths of a pound
of round steak, or eight and· one-half

eggs, or 100.7 ounces of fowl," says the
bulletin.
We should bear in mind, also, the sig

. nificance 'of the heart-rending appeal
made to the German reichstag by Field
Marshal von Hindenburg. He erlea for

. fat-fat-fat-fat for his soldiers and
fat for the weakened people.
The fate of Germany may hang upon

the question of fat. At no time in hls

tory has the value of fat assumed so .

ominous a meaning.
A plentiful stock of dairy cows means

not only the quickest, richest and most
continuous transformation of feed into
human food, but above all, it means 8.

daily dependable supply of butter fat
the finest of all fats--and forestalls the
possibility of such deep distress as is
experienced in the shortage of fat by
unhappy Germany.
A .two-year-old steer, ready for' mar

ket, contains, only about 280 pounds of

-
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cow
Agricultur.
total fat, while 8. fair dairy cow will

produce in her 6,000 pounds .of milk 300.
pounds of fat yearly for- seven years, or
8. total of 2,10() pounds of' fat, during.
her lifetime, as against a steer's 280

pounds of fat in his life.
Unless our people. accept, as to the

food value 'of 'milk, the. facts presented
by the Department of Agriculture, the

tendency of our farmers will. be to quit
dairYing and to send their cows. to the
butcher rather than perform the irksome
services arid face the possibility of loss

.

because people fail to appreciate the true
value of milk as food. Our stock of

dairy cattle is lower today per thousand
population than it has been for forty
years.
As a nation, we may' well be-alarmed

over the certainty of furthell �depletion,
when further rises in the cost of- feed
and aggravated 'shortage of farm labor
make the. production .of milk. more ex

pensive at the time when milk, butter
. fat, and the products derived therefrom,
should be the country's greatest safe-

.

guard and reliance.

Moreover, retrogression in dairying
means a shortage in animal manure,
lowered soil ·fertility, a lower yield per
acre of cereal products, an excessive rise
in the price of all foodiltuffs coming
from the soil, and a serious derangement
of our economic life. It spells Distress
in its keenest form. .

In view of these racls it would seem

that our government should use every
means in its power to stabilize dairying
and to stimulate an increase rather than
8. decrease in our' dairy stock. To that
end an intensive educational campaign
should be conducted to keep before the
consumer the high food 'value and rel
ative economy of milk. If it becomes

necessary to take governmental -action
to safeguard our food supplies, the first
decree to be issued might well be a per
emptory prohibition (If the sla�hter of
productive dairy cows, and our next con
cern should be an upward revision of
the prices of milk based upon the coilt
of production and a fair profit t(J both

producer and distributor.
.

Assured a rich supply of milk, plenty
of butter and cheese, natio.ns can laugh
at starvation blockades.

DRY COWS AND HEIFEBS ON A DAIRY FARM IN BUTLER COUN'IT.-THERE ABE PROBABLY A JIlILLION DAffiY cows IN KANSAS AT THE PRESENT TIME.--qUALITY IS

AS UlPORTANT AB NUMBERS IN BUILDING UP THEJ DAIRY DUSINESS.-DAIRYMEN CANNOT AFFOll1D _TO NEGLECT THIS POINT IN DEVELOPING THEIB HEBDS

-,



==:��. O'UT of 1,150 replies received by the
-

,
Kansas Defense Council relative to

_ the - use, of tractors, 930 report
"

that there are no tractors not busy now

or not used to full capacity, while 123

say there are. "a : few" not fully em

ployed, seventy say "several," five that
'25 peryeent of th-e tractors are not busy,
and ten that 50 per cent of the machines
are idle.
Out of, 1,281 replies, 021 say that no

·tractors can be released for use in other
sections now or in' the near future,
whilc 263 say tractors are available for
use elsewhere, and 97 answer "doubtful."
Carl Vrooman, Assistant Secretary of

Agriculture, is urging that every man

owning a tractor do all the, custom or

exchange work he can' do without neg
lecting his own work. Every hour that
his tractor would otherwise be idle it
ought 'to be at work helping, a neighbor
who is behindhand with his plowing or

harrowing. .

''Make your outfit work from dawn to
dark," says Mr. Vrooman. "Make it
work all night if, you have "enough oper

. ators to, fill the shifts. ·The acr!lage to
be harvested this fall hangs on the plow.
'Don't let lin acre that might otherwise
be planted go untilled because your
tractor is in the shed. Help your neigh
bors and ·thus do your plirt in strength
ening the allied Iines on the battle fronts
of Europe.".

'4 .1Y4r.:..

'Silverize
Your siJale
lor Defter Fat Sleek
and Dairy ProUfs

.I

C'ORN. cut by SUver's
"Ohlo" Silo Filler makes

\ bettersil�ge acco),c:Ungto
the recorda of "Ohio" users.

There'l a difference III Inaae jUlt ..
there Is a dlft'erenpe III the machlng
that cut It. SOlDe sUap aoellDto the
sU«>- with 'Ioq Ihrads and leavel
wblch form air pocketl and spaU th"
IU88'e. Other all88'e II cut In uneven

'

lengths-the sugardoes notpt outto
properly act III the fermenting proc
ess. SUverized sUap Is cut In 11uW1.
_m.gl",. Tbe Iqar julcea around
the joints of the comstalks,are ,,�

lea.sed-:the sUagepacksdown alr-tllrbt
III a bomogeneousmass. Makes the
rlzht kind of food to brlnlr "'_"",..".
"'illl�14 from dalJ7oows-or to put
flleilM OD fat Btock.

"

Silvers
··�Ohi(f

TheLoaieal
SDo FIller

otOblo"cut silage II cut liner andmore
uniform than ordinary silage. Sborter
lengths. Not just In spots but all the
way from bottolD to ·the top of the
IUO. Tbe reason Is. the knives hold
their position. For example, If you
let them at half Incb, tbey cut balf
Incb rlllht along. Pressure of the mao
teriaicaDDot sprlnlr them outof place_
They'are'of the sturdy cylinder type.
wltb bearinlls at /Jot" ends. Have
accurate, patented adJnstments for a
Qulck, sbort. clean, sheartnlr cut. Tbe
material Is cut to a mold-proof semI
pulp-fineanil free from"a1rpocketB"

..and uncut leaves.

And·tbls Is ,but one of the many bill'
features on SUver's "Ohio." Write
and let us tell you about -the others.
About tbe new beater self-feed that
Baves a man'swork at the feed table;
the direct drive-drive pulley, knife
cylinder and blower fan all on on'e
shaft, reducing friction aud saving
power; the low-speed,exploslon-proof
blower fan; sing-Ie lever control; buU
dOIr IrriP feed rollers, friction reverse
and others.

Books Free
One Is our catalo!!,-teUs about Snvar
construction andwhy Silver'S "Ohio"
-the pioneer-Is the logical' silo fUler
for the custom .man or the man who
does 'only his own work. The other
Is a booklet that shows IndoJlars and
cents wby_lt pays to"Silwrill' :1011"
liklge." Write today.

Tbe SOwer Mfg. ,(0.
,

Box 352
Salem Ohio

"

.. Silver's "Ohio" Ismade In sevea
I

sizes-fit any farm orpurse. For
« h. p. Ilas to big tractors. 4010
3lO tons aday. Speclallla:htdraft
1DOd,e1s for « to 10 h. P. eqlDe.

"ModernSilageMetboda""
184.1JIItI__tlor :1150-

COlaor .......

There is Iess waste in feeding silage
than in feeding fodder. Good silage
properly fed is all consumed.

" Road-Building with Dynamite
The scarcity of labor at any price

made roadbuilding in 1916 an expensive
proposition. Machinery was used to, a

greater, extent than ever before, not only
for,work for, which it has been known
to be adapted but also for work that
,previously was considered best done by
pick and shovel. Road builders turned
to dynamite in' many cases as a substi
tute for day labor. Blasting has been
done for years in grading through very
hard material, but lately it has also
been done where the excavation is
easier, in digging tlie side ditches of
roads and the trenches in which under
drains are laid. The explosive loosens
hardpan and other dense material so

that the ,road-grading machine, can shape
a ditch about as easily as where the
work is in loam, and thus the amount
of pick-and-shovel work, very expensive
where labor is scarcer is greatly .reduced,
EVen in soft clay and muck, dynamite
is now being used by, the road builder,
who follows the practice of drainage en

gineers and blasts trenches ahead of the
grading, not only to assist in the latter
work but also to drain the land before
the machines ar1'ive to shape the road.

PUlilping Water for Garden
It is pointed out by H; B. Walker,

irrigation engineer at the agricultural
college, that the farm windmill should

play an important part this year in the
great food production campaign.
"The farm windmill should be no

'slacker' this year," said Professor 'Yal
ker, "It should-be ready day and night
to' absorb the energy of the wind to lift
water- for thirsty gardens.' Lack of
timely rainfall is often the doom of an

otherwise carefully handled and tended
v:egetable garden.

�

,,�"This yeaT the farm garden will be
an important factor in reducing the cost
of living. Accordingly, every precaution
should be taken to prevent a. failure of
the garden crops. In those areas where
the natural rainfall is not dependable,
some simple method of irrigation should
be provided," ,

The farm windmill will serve faith

fully and well dn lifting water for irri
gation \f' given an opportunity. This
faithful source of farm power, however,
will not save the garden unless the
owner co-operates in conserving the
water pumped. The average windmill
lifts water intermittently and at a slow
rate. Consequently, if the water pumped
is allowed to flow directly into the warm,

dr')' soil, a small area only can be sat

isfactorily covered. A small trickling
:flow does not spread ,laterally over. thc
surface of the soil, but it percolates
deeply into the soil beyond the reach of
the shallow-rooted vegetables.
If the water lifted, on tbe other band,

is stored in tanks, barrels, or rescrvoirs,
.

J.

a volume sufficiently large can be se
cured ffi a surprisingly short" time to
effectively irrigate a m11ch larger. area.

.A barr�l of water containing 3�i gal
'Ions WIll cover a garden bed SIX feet
wide by eight feet long, one' inch deep.
A .quanti�y 'of water even .as small 'as
-this, -.if properly applied, will greatly
help the lettuce bed or _the shallow-rooted
radishes. It is advisable} therefore, to
use even a.n ordinary barrel for storage
if' nothing larger is available, in prefer-
ence to direct pumping. ,

A reservoir sufficiently large to hold
all of the water the average windmill
can pump in �hree or four days is much
more desirable. The ordinary si;ock
tank made of wood, steel, or concrete
would serve well.
,

Thou••nd. In Un. None Better.
'Fully Warranted. .

CLIMAX ENSILAGE
CUTTERS

Straight knives-Inward shear cut.
Four stees. jJUmax UFI"
$115.00 complete.

Areols wanted. Write today.

AMERICAN. SILO SUPPLY
CO.

Order Silage Cutters Now
There is certain to be delays in the

delivery of. farm machinery the coming
season. With the increase in silos a.

good malJY more silo-filling outfits will
be necded. It is not safe to .delay order
ing silage cutters and other equipment
needed in -filllng silos. When such ma

chinery is needcd it means" serious loss
unless it is at once available for har
vesting and storing the crop. The safe
plan is to take time by the forelock and
get in the orders- for needed machinery'
now. Nothing is gained by 4elay. If

co-operation is necessary, get together at
once and perfect plans for filling the
neighborhood silos when" the proper time
comes.

I 5 I LOS·
We have tn, stock at ou'r various yards

quite a quantity ot one-piece No. 2 Clea.r
and Better Oregon Fir Silos, whl(l_h we are
closing out, and are In position jo name a.
very low price on sizes WI!!' hav(! In stock.
It Interested, write tor par-ttculars; Special
prices to clubs ordering In carlots.

LA. (JR()SSE LUMBER COMPANY
LOUISIA.NA., mSSOUBI

�

Nltlonal Hollow Till' S'lll8LA.STFOREVER
Cheap to lostall. Free from trouble.

"'��LY' 10 Itg�mgm.W�
.-.&.Q FREEZING
Write today for price and loformaUon

abo��\I'�e�"o����ufo�sR:ta�nf�lld.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO ••

E511 R. A. Long Sidg .. Kanlal Clty.Mo.

Save the Waste "

Every year' enormous quantities of
\

feed go to wasteJn K,nsas. We plow,
plant and cultivate Indian com and
leave in the field over 40 per cent of its
feeding value. We should stop such..
reckless waste. �Build a silo.
The silo is the cheapest farm building

we can erect. A silo will house 100 tons
of silllge at a. lower cost per ton tban
will the barn- mow protect from the
weather 100 tons of any otber rougbage.
We all aspire to have aroomy bam and'
mow. Why not get the silo first? It
will build thc barn and mow.

A 60 TON SILl No Scatfoldlng 175-, Erected OneDay
Thousands In UBe Agents Wanted
FullyGuaranteed. BomtaFarm,Raymore.Mo-

An acre of com can be placed iil the
silo at a cost not exceeding' that of
shocking, husking, grinding, and shred
ding.

" ,

.
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DAIRY ASSOCIATION TO'TOPEKA. use of the wide row method of pl&n�ing malin with forty �'r fifty gallons of" "CGNScRIF,l'IOB OF WEA:tTH _-,

The spring, meeting of the KjLns&s inter-tilled crops. They can do this with- water, Spread the seed to be treated on At a r.ecent meeting of the PhilJips

State Dairy ,Association will" be held in out cutting down the acreage avall-
-

a"canvas or clean barn floor and sprinkle County Farniers Union, attended by 600

Topekl\ !3aturday:, May 19.
,

The supple- able for wheat next fall. In I!o recent thoroughly with, the niixture� ',Sholel peopl�, one of the resolutions passed,"

mental meetings held in. 'Abilene and issue:we urged wheat farmers to con- the seed pver to be sure, it is all :wet, oalleil atten"tion to the fact that 96 per

Mulvane last, :reD,!' were well attendesi, sider this method of growing grain.in 'and after putting it in 'a heap, cover for. cent of t!;le wealth of the country is in
r':

and were most instructive to those wide rows .on hind they planned to put two' hours witlI blankets or canvas to, the hands of I) ,pe_r cent of t"e peqple,

present. The idea of holding meetings
- into wheat next fall. 'I'he, report of the retain the- fumes of the formalin. The and urged that this wealth be made, to

in different sections of the state appeals-' agl'icultural committee of tl!e Kansas seed can' then be spread out 'and dried, bear its just partio;n of tlle tax of war.

to dairymen because' their business, ls Defense -Oouncil issued last week being careful not to Te.infect it by put-: This is one' of the live' questions before /

rather confining and it is not always advises agabtst summer fallowing large ting it in, untreated sack" or bins. 'our people at the present time.

possible to get to the annual meeting at 'acr.eages of land, for wheat in any county
II II "II Before ,this issue is in the hands' of

Manllalj;atf. The .holding of these SPI!' of the state this season. Grain will be COMBATING ANIMAL DISEASES -our readers the raising of all army by',

eial meetings means taking the .advan- -too urgently needed' to let this 'land Dr. George M. Potter, of the Bureau the selective draft system will proba:bly

tages of the association, to mal�y who stand idle. Corn, kafir or some other of Animal Industry; United State,s De-: be in oper�tion. This js undoubtedly.the

would otherwise be unable to attend its-, grain sorghum can be planted on 'all this partment of AgricultUre, has rec'ently most effiCient as well' as the most Just

meetings.
-

' ,

land in wide rows.. The row.:s should be been a,ppointed specialist 4t veterinary, means of raisingra;n anny, since it places

Tliere should be a large attendance of wide enough apart to permit the ground medicine in tlie division-of extension of the rich and the 'poor on the saine level

dairymen from the eastern land north- to be worked- with disks, two-row corn the agricultural college. We heartily and plans for the using of, men wher.

eastern sections of the state at the To· 'cultivators or other large types of mao' endorse this feature of the extension 'ever they can be of the greatest service.

peka meeting. 'We cannot give the pro·' chinery with 'which ,lt can be worked work.· Animal diseases of various
kinds' But in. addition to this tax of blood '

gram in detail in this iasue, but we .ean rapidly and economically. Crops can b� Cause enormous losses. 'It,has been esti- which is to be met by the conscription

assure the dairymen of this section that grown in this ;way with tlie same labor mated that we lost 200,000 hogs in Kan- of suitable men, there will be an enor

it will be well worth their, while to be that summer-fallowed ground can be sas last year::- three million dolls,t:s' mous money tax.

present at this meeting. The topics dis- handled. 'The ground will be left in ex- worth of pork. Great losses also occur �Money is no more sacred than' blood," �

cussed will be such as have a, practical cellent condition'for wheat and the crop' from blackleg, contagious abortion and says Maurice ¥c4uliffe, president of

bearing on the business of dairying. grown will gre�ly increase the total tuberculosis.: Doctor Potter, who took the Farmers Union of Kansas, in com-

II II 31 output of grain for the state. up his work May 1, will work in the menting on the cost of war. ''Now that

WICHIT-A-LIVE STOCK MEETING II II II" field endeavoring in_every way possible conscription' of men is to become a fixed

Stockmen to the number of 150 or TREAT SEED FOR SMUT to' aid in reducing the losses from these 'policy of our country, let conscription of

more gathered at -the Wichita 'Stock Smut is a source 0.1 much loss in grow- various animal diseases. '.. property to pay the fiddler go with it.

yards Thursday of "Iast week to study ing grain sorghums. It is found on Doctor Potter is well fitted for this Compel tlie wealth of th«:l cOU1ltry to

the results of the cattle and hog feed- practically every farm where the seed IS work. 'He was reared on a farm in Ohio pay the expense of the war as it pro.

ing demonstrations- which closed on that! not being treated each year to destroy' and received his veterinary training in eeeds, Don't create a national debt for

day.. The we,ather was disagreeable and the spores.
- The 108s comes from the the Ohio State- Universlty. 'While with the unborn generaflon that had nothing

it was not very pleasant getting about actual destruction' of the kernels and the United States,Department of- :A.gri- to say about its creation to pay. Let

the"yards, but the men present' did not from a decrease in the value of the whole culture he had wide elfoPetience through. the nation-'pay' as it' goes."

let this eondifion
: dampen their enthu- crop. Smut-is' carried from one year to out, the country in meat inspei!tion, the Big business may in'ferpose some ob

siasm, They took the, keenest 'interest the next by'" the dust-like spores that .jnanufecture of blackleg vaccine, tuber· stacles to, this plan .CJ,f payl:pg. the mo�ey

in the results of the demonstrations, and cling to the seed.
-- cular testing �nd study of contagious cost of war, although many great cor.

in 'the discussions which took place. The losses due to smut can easily 'be abortion. He is author of a number of porations and business concerns are

Thesc were led by Prof. 'f. A. Cochel, of p�e:vented by treati�g all seed grain with bulletins, one of the most recent of, showing a, fine' spirit in "offering their

, the' animal husbandry department of the formalin. Mix a pint of commercial for- which is on contagious abortion., plants to the government to be oper-

agricultural 'college. The ,results of the
ated during the war without profit. 'At

demonstrations emphasize..

' the need for-
such-a time '}S this when almost every

using better-bred stock and better feed-,
activitY,of life must be directed and

ing,methods.
"

- ordered by military necessity, wealth

The te'rritory'tributary·to Wichita is
'

WE NE'ED YOU,.R HELP cannot, hQpe to escape from its share of

destined to become a great live, stock
,the burden.

producin� section. The stock yards com- f
''If the conscription of men is to be

pimy'is performing a real service, in WE
FEEL confident that there are thousands 0 resorted to," says Theodore H. Price in

making it possible to demonstrate' the KANSAS FARMER readers who will gladly respond
'

the Outlook, "the conscription of wealth

improved methods of breeding and feed- to our appeal for help in the emergency nQw facing is at least plausible, and tholle Who

ing that have been wor-ked out by care·
us. You do not want us to cut your name from our list, but

think it is inequitable' will be wise to

ful tests at the experiment stations
at,

delay their opposition until the public is

Manhattan and Hays. by neglecting from day to day to send in your renewal you willing to give them a dispaSSionate

'J. C. Holmes, a practical stock man, are seriously embarassing us and causing us much unnec- hearing. The present feeling IS that as

who is also a, graduate of the agricul- essary expense.
'

between dying for one's country and

tural college, is in charge of this demon- [,

We are now confronted with a new order from the Post paying its bills, the former is by far the

stration work being conducted at the KA
greater sacrifice."

Wichita stock yardll. It is planned to Office Department compelling us to stop sending NSAS If b l'
. th'

start some new demonstrations at once. FARMER to a large number of our slioscribers -who are in you e leve In e principle of con·

"We cannot go into the details of the
d'

scripting incomes as well as lives, write

,
arrears. We have in the past been allowe to gIve you to the American Commission on War

demonstration j_st ,,:lo�d,in this issue. several months in which to renew. The Post Office Depart- Finance, 60- Broadway, New York; for

NO GRAIN 'Jr{)R,LIQUOR ment now says it will 'not carry at the second-class r.§te
its free literature on this subject. This

In the :Kansas Industrialist of,April papers to those who are not paid' up, and its word goes. We ;�nais�atriotic organizatio� who�e slo-

11, in the report of :an address by Dr. have no other recourse but to meet these requirements.

H. J. Waters, an error was, made in the k
"The war must be paid for as it pro-

statement of the amount of grain used It has ever been the policy of KANSAS FARMER to eep ceeds, 'lp dollars as well as in bves.

aimually by the breweries and dist,ller· close to the grass roots and under no circumstances to per- There must be no crushing legacy of

ies of the United States, The figures mit other than genuinely helpful material to appear in its bonded deht to be paid in taxes by the

should have been 118�000,000 bushels a columns. ..We, who are responsible for it editorially, have
men who have done the, fighting and

year instead of 618,000,000 bushels.

their children. Let us make this a cash

KANSAS FARMER quoted from this ad. had real farm experience and keep in such intimate touch war, a pay·as-you-enter war. The bur-

dress and made the same mistake. ,

with farm conditions that we are able to give' you the prac- den of fighting must be, carried by those

Even though the amount of grain used tical farm viewpoint'of' whateter appears.
who are physically strong and tit to

by breweries and distilleries is much less" In making this personal appeal to you we feel sure we
fight. The burden of finance'must be

than previously stated, farmers are aI- K
borne by those who are financially strong

most unanimous .in demanding of the �a:n count on your loyalty to the cause which ANSAS and able to give."

Gevernment that none Qf the grain they FARMER represents. You can help us so easily and, what is It is advocating that there shall be

produce be worse than wasted by using it more, we are going to make it financially worth your while levied on all net incomes in excess of

to manufacture intoxicating liquors. Or- to renew at once and send us in addition the renewals of $2,000 for unmarried persons and 'n ex-

ganized bodies of farmers all. over the your'-friends and neighbors.
"

cess of $3,000 for married persons, an

country are making these demands in
annual war tax"beginning at 2 per cent

the form of.' resolutions addressed to the You will find the date to which your subscription is paid and increasing on a sliding scale to a

Federal Government. Authorities differ ... on the label of the paper you .are now reading. Turn to it point which will permit of no
individual

in their estimates of the exact amount now while it is fresh in your mind and register a vow to retaining an annual net income in ex-

used by brewers and distillers,' the esti-
resp'ond to this appeal for your help and,co-operation. On

cess of $100,000, such a tax to continue

mate ranging from 90,000,000' to 125,-
until all bonds, treasury notes and other

000,000 bushels. ,page eleven you will find our special renewal and club-·offer. obligations issued for "'1101' purposes are

Perhaps one-sixth- of the amount of It is worth a careful reading, as it will save you money. paid.

grain now bein� used will be necessary Do not fail us in this emergency. We need your help. ,Congress must decide bow the money

for the productIOn' of denatured alcohol. T. A. BORMAN: President and Editor.
tax is to be raised. Senators and repre-

T�e rest can aner- should be sav,ed for
scntatives are servants of the people.

food purpos's.
'

,

G. C. WHEELER, Associate Editor.
. Write to your representative and your

31 II II
" W. J. CODY, Secretary-rreasurer. senators and express to them your views

WIDE ROW PLANTING ADVISED C. C. YOUNGGREEN, General Manager.
on the method to be employed in raising

Wheat farmers with greatly reduced
the' money necessary to pay our war

allreages of wheat to harvest, due to •

:winter-killing, can make most profitable J...
,

expenses.

/
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C lJEAPER feed is the most pressing that kafir and cane can be used with
, demand _of the dairymen as well fully as goQd resultlL '

as 'the" producer of beef. The - Experim�nts carried on at the differ
prices 01 concentrates are out of sight ent experiment statiens show - eonelu
ad' ,there is little prospect that they ,sively that silage is far superior to shock

_Win be cheaper in the nelir ,future. Mi� corn or, hay in milk ,production. Silage .. ,

and beef are food products .in demand - fed cows produced from 11 to 13 per
the. worldrover, but they must be made clmt more milk than cows fed fodiler
more largely "from,roughage--materials from' the same acreage.- _

\ that are DOt in such demand for human; SILAO!: AND :MILK QUALITY
.food as are the grains an� concentratel. . Con�rary to �e opinion' fo�erly h�ldne extravaKance of usmg large ,quan-- th� 'Dlllk from silage-fed cows IS not In
tiiiies of grain in feeding live stock is, ferior, in lIavor or <!dor to the milk from
being prea� home in these clays of cows' fed dry feed. The .eondensed milk
high prices for foodstuffs of all' kinds. companies which formerly did not favor
Grain is necessary in feeding live_ stock, milk froin silage-fed .eows, are now ad
but as a result of the days whe�' grabrs: 'vising their patrons to put up silos.

, of ,all kinds were cheap, we formed a - Great, care should be taken, however,
'habit of .feeding a great deal more than to prevent the odor of silage from' con
is absolutely necessary. The ruminant. 1!J,minating ,the freshly-drawn milk which
animals are adapted by Da�re to utilize takes up odors very quickly: It is best
hulky fee�uch matel'ial as cannot go to feed the silage after miUdng and just
Clirectly to human� consumption. In the what will be eaten up clean at that, feed.
interests of economic ,production we The silos should be shut off from the
should capitalize on thiS capacity of barn proper. The idea still hd.d by
ruminant animals for coJiverting into some, that corn silage will destroy the
Jauman food our hay, fodder and other •

'

coarse feed. . There is a world-wide de- _------------------------.....--_-_......__
mand for fP"ains of all kinds for human
food, and 10 view of this condition we
cannot afford to 'lls6 more gram than is
absolutely necessary in growing meat
animals and finishing them for market.
In the days of cheap _grain it was

'Bothing unusual in finishing steers for
market to. use from 900 to 1,000 pounds
of corn to every hundred pounds of in-
'crease. No one would think of arguing
that a pound of beef is worth nine or
ten times as much as a pound of com
for hW!1an food, and it must be remem
bered' further that a considerable por- -

tion of �he ,increase on the steer is fat
which is a source of waste when the
beef is brought to the table.
An insistent demand for fP'eater sup

plies of human food is comml{ fJ:om ,Iijl
over the world. A eonservatton of all
,that is trOduced by the soil requires that

I.tbe ful val.ue of the forage part of. the
crop' be conver,ted into such form as will
make it avaiJable for human food. Stor
ing this material in silos will accomplish
thJs result more completely and effec
tively than any other method of harvest
ing and preserving "forage crops. py
putting up silos and pre_serving the corn,
Ji:a'fir, and cane as silage, the maximum
value of i;he crop will be saved. In.
feeding this silage to our live stock, ,

l�ge quantities of grain can be released
for direct human

.. consumption. The use
of these crops in this form will greatly
increase the possibilities for meat and
milk production on every Kansas farm.

.

The silo must be regarded as one of
our great conservation ageneles and its
more.universal use will not only increase
-the amount .of human food produced but
increase 'the farmer's profit as well be
cause it will turn into dollars much tnt
has hithert� been entirely _wasted'. In
tlie resent crisis conservation and full,
utilization of that which is produced. is
of even greater importance than, in
creased production.
During the next twelve months daley'

products will largely come from the
feeding of roughages instead of concen

trates, as has formerly been the case.

Danry cows 'of quality receiving' nothing
-bnt roughages can produce, 200 to 250
pounds of butter fat annually, provided'
th� .roughage' is fed in abundance and fs

· composed of a combination of silage and
a leguminous hay. Of course poor cows
._will not do so well on this ration.

SILAGE USED FffiST BY DAIBYJ.ocN'
Farmers milking cows were the first

Ito realize the value of lI11age, for DO

�where is the silo so much a necessity as
, I upon the dairy farm. And no dairy
i farm is complete in its equipment tha'I does not have at least one silo for win-
,ter feeding ,and one with a smaller diam
,eter for summer feeding,

The characteristics of silage make i.
·

.

pre-eminently a. feed for dairy cattle.
· It is palatable, succulent, bulky, benefi
cial ,to the digestive tract and econom
ical. Thcse are among the leading char- '

\
acteristics of the ration which is, essen
tial to the largest and most economical
1I0w of milk. In fact, most dairy farm
ers in the corn belt realize that to secure

: the largest possible profit_s from a herd
\ ; of cows they must feed silage. In re-

I gions where corn cannot be grown RUC

,cessfully for silage, experience has shown

'\
we must sUPP'ly additional fetia. There ary to fill the wagon, box to th� same
are many SOIling crops' which will sup- level each day. Or in case the silage is
ply the necessary feed in acceptable carried to the bunks from the silo, the
form, but most of them require more b�skets can be' counteCL A bushel and
labor in 'getting them to the animals a lIalf basJi:et of _well packed silage
than the average farmer can spare at weighs about forty pounds. The -cot
this busy season of the year. Therefore, tonseed meal scattered c;lver the 'silage
a silo small in diameter filled for sum- in the-wagon or b}l!lks' sticks to .the
mer use is the.most !latisfactory .and moist' feed, eo there is DO waa�.
economical solution 0' tl;tis problem on

-

SI:L&OJII FOB FA.'1"1"I:lUKG 8TJ1ZB8 '

the average farm. The value of silage In a steer�f�ding.test �ently closedat this season- does not lie solely in the a� the Iowa �eriment St,,_tion it wastemporary increase in milk 1I0w, but we clearly shown that silage is the feed thaflknow that if _& cow once declines in lier will, knook the, high coat of feeding outmilk How it i.8 practically impossible to' of the cattle business. ,Steers that were
bring her back to normal for the remain- fed all the ail� they would C!lt-withder of her lactation period. a .limited amount of cOm made more

FEEDINO YOUNG DAffiY ANDIALS moner. than steelS on full feed ,of com
Silage also plays a very important role 'and sIlage. Both lots also received equalin the most economical and efficient ra- amounts.of, oil meal and alfalfa hay.tion for young, growing dairy animals. Buyers h.ve been in .t11e habit of dis-It has a' very beneficial effect upon the t· ttl th '1 f' hsystem in keeping the digestive. .organs in

coun mg ca 6' wi a Sl age Inish, but
t f with tlie present delpand for beef theyhe best 0 condition and as an aid in do not draw such f'm8 lines of discrim-developing large digestive capacity. In Inatl0n. The silage-fed ste,ers made.attaiDlng this last effect it 18 Dot nec- beef at a.' great saving in com as com-

.pared witIl .steers fattened by the old
method; The figures show that,the lot

. of steers, which did so exceptionally well
in this test, ate an average of 50.7
pounds of silage per day' for the feeding
period which lasted - 120 dals' ending
March '21. In addition to the sIlage, they ,

ate,' an average of '3,.3 pounds of corn
daily, 2.5 pounds of on meal, and 1.3
pounds of alfalfa hay. They made §.
gaiP- of 2.81 PQ.unds per day: for the
period.

. For every' hundred pounds of gl,lin ,,'

made, on thes8_ steers, it· required -onIT.119 pounds of corn, 89 pounds of 011
meal, and 16 pounds of alfalfa hay,
1,806 pounds of silage, and' a pound 9f
rock salt.

'

The cost o'f 100 _pounds gain was

$10.25, excluding the value of gains
, made by the hogs which followed. These
steers were valued by mllrket experts
at $11.48 per hundredweight and, the
profit per' steer; excluding hogs, was
$44.40. ,

The lot fed in the old-fashioned way
had the same amount of oil meal as tlie
other Iota, an average of 18.1 pounds of
eorn per day,. and 10.4 pounds. of alfalfa
hay. For 100 pounds gain in this lot it
required 523 pounds of corn-nearly

-

five
times as much as the up'-to-date rationalso 72 pounds of oil meal and 301
pounds of alfalfa hay. The large amount

- of com consumed by this group was cer
tain to make the cost of gains high. At
market prices it cost $12.77 to 'make
100 pounds of gain_in this lot, the high;
est of a�y of tlie lots. These steers were
valued at $11.63 per hundredweight and
the profit, excluding hogs, was $36.49 per
steer.
The com was charged against the

steers at 90 eents a bushel, oil meal at
$46 per ton,'silage at $6_50 per ton, and
alfalf_!l. hay at $18"per ton. Rock salt
was charged the steers at the rate of $1
per hundred pounds.
'The large profits obtained in this test

are partly due to+the wide' spread be
tween the buying and the selling price of
the steers, It was stated that they
would have had to have only $8.30 per
hundredweight to break even.

MISSOURI FEEDER REPORTS

Silage has -solvea the high feed cost
problem for Scott Cunningham, of Pal
myra, Missouri. He has found a more

profitable cattle-feeding plan after three
years' of careful study and accounting.
His first two trials with cattle were less
profitable than he had expected, al
though they were conducted in the usual
manner. His first car of cattle, averag
ing 598 pounds It head, were bought in
March, 1913, at $1.15 per hundred. From
March 29 to May 23 they eonsumed
thirty-five tons of silage and five tone
of wheat straw. Then they were- pas
tured until September 20. The pasture
was valued at 90 cents per head per
month. From September 20 to Novem
ber 1 they received grain on pasture.
These cattle consumed 890 bushels of
com, eight tons of clover hay and-one
and one-half tons of cottonseed meal up
to January 12, when they weighed 1,051
pounds and were sold for $8.10 a hun
dred, or a total of $2,085. The cost of
the cattle, including feed, was $2,055.92,
or only· $29.08 below the selling price.
This plus $185 worth of pork produced

"

THE SILO IS OUR 'OBEATEST CONSEBVEB...OF F,EED OBops.-m OAN puN NOW TO
MAKE THE'MOST OF WHAT IS PBODUCED.-IT'WlLL SHOW LAOK OF TBUE PATRIOT

ISH TO PEBM.IT UNNECESSARY WASTE

teeth and digestive tract of the cow and
induce such diseases as tuberculosis, is '

erroneous. A Jersey cow thirteen years
old was shown on the Santa-Fe Dairy
and Poultry Special which covered Kan
sas recently, and the statement was
llDade that she had eaten silage almost
daily all her life. Her teeth were in
perfect condition. She was still produc
ing �ilk profitably.

6lLAGE IS GBASS IN WINTER
The principal reason why a dairy cow

increases her milk 1I0w when she is
turned oui to pasture in' the spring is
that she is receiving a succulent feed.
Thus i,f we wish to secure a large and
persistent 1I0w of milk during the win
ter months, we must feed some succu
lent feed that will take the place of
the pasture grass of summer. Silage is
the grass 9f the winter season, and some
enthusiastic dairymen assert that it is'
grass minus the flies.
One'of tlie chief reasons' why so many

of our cows ,are unprofitable is that they
lack persistency or 'do not keep up their
1I0w of milk for a. lon� period. While
this is largely due to 1Oherite,d charac
teristics, yet if all cows were properly
fed on silage and other desirable feeds,
much less trouble would be experienced
in trying to keep cows up to their nor
mal 1I0w. Silage arid alfalfa or clover
hay should form the basis of our rations
for dairy cows in winter. A good ration
under ordinary conditions would be
twenty-five to forty-five pounds of good
silage, all the alfalfa. or clover hay the
cows will eat, or ten to fifteen pounds,
and seven pounds of grain for each :poundof butter fat, or one pound .of gram for
each two and one-half pounds to four
pounds of milk produced, depending
ul!0n the amount and richness of t�e
mllk.

SILAGE FOB SUKMEB FEEDING

During the latter part of JUly and! the
month of August, the pastures are

usually very short, due to hot weather
and lack of rainfall. If we are to keep
up the How of milk at this critical time

essary to feen very much grain to the
animals after the end of the first year.
A good winter ration for yearling

dairy heifers is corn silage, fifteen to
twenty pounds, alfalfa or clover hay,
eight to ten pounds, grain mixture con

sisting of equal parts corn, oats and
bran, two pounds."

,

BEEF BY'SILAOE ROUTE

"Silage is aword to chase away gloomy
thoughts of high-priced feed and live
stock 'eating their heads off'," said Prof.
E. F. Ferrin of the Iowa'-State College,
.in the Iowa Agriculturalist. "If more
than 8 per cent of our clorn crop were
ensiled we would be farther away than
we now are from the high cost of beef
making. Taking the place, to a lar�eextent, of both grain and roughage, sil
age keeps down the price and increases
the amount of gains."
Silage costs from $3 to $4 per ton at

the Iowa Experiment Station. This in
cludes not only the cost of production
of the crop and the labor in filling the
silo, but also the learly interest and de
preciation upon silo and silage maehin
ery_ Fifty-bushel com should yield ten
_tons of silage at an approximate cost of
$3.25 per ton. These ten tons of silage
contain about sixty pounds more diges
tible protein, 915 pounds more of digestible carbohydrates and twenty pounds
more of digestible 'fat than the fifty
bushels of grain if fed in the ear. The �

silage is succulent and very palatable,
furnishing a great deal of roughage be
sides the five bushels of grain per ton.
Silage is a f�ne feed for beef cattle. It
will carry.them through the winter in
good condition at a reasonable feed cost.
It is suitable for all -ages -from the
breeding cow to the finished steer.
In wintering cows at the Iowa Experi

ment Station, straw and silage with a

pound of cottonseed meal daily to each
cow is used. In feeding this ration the
racks are kept filled with straw, letting
the cows eat what they want. By weigh
ing the silage oncg, the daily feed can
be estimated. Afterwards it is custom-
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_:- 'K:A'N�S:A'S"/F';;(�MI3"R
'behind ;th� cattle cODitituted the:: ,2'14\

.

htiU:l the: tar.iff :wall; it;11as been' �i'll
.

profit on the twent;r:f�ve head. down � that corn� beef� anil mutton

A'-similar ,lot �f -c'attle was, purchased' from Argentine and othet· South Amer.·

in the· winter of 1,915 ·and handled ill, iean countries can come in to compete

much' the same manner with .the ezeep- with our ho.me·grown products. This

tion that the cattle were fed '200 "hocks competition will. have' to.be met•. We

of corn and. five tons of mixed har,-tn. " have not yet had a'taste of 'World coin.

stead of silage and straw, before they petition, but it is .comil!g.·
(.

were t'!.rned to grass. From Mar -1. to The silo is one of t�e tHings �hat will
October -1 they. were I!utured. During cbea�n ·the produ�tlon of live, stock

. the four months followlD� -Oetober 1.the produc� �nd the· bD?e to take.advan.
cattle were. fed 800 bus_hels of corn, ten tage of It IS now. BUIld ,a silo thIS yea...

tons of mIxed·har and three tons· of DO iii even if rou must .post{'one buying
cott�nseed meal. Orr February 6, 1916, 11lXJlries till some future tu:ne. -Build.

they avera�' 1,149 pounds a head and that.liilo this year.
.

were valUed 'at �. a hUDdred. The sale ---';..._....- _

price wail '221.16 less than the cost of Hays' Cattle'm'-en's Round-up
the cattle and the value of the. teed they
consUmed. However, - f30't.so· worth of . Fo1" four years ·the farmerl of West·

'

pork was �de behind these cattle, ,and ern Kansas have been'invited to attend

consequently they ret�rned 'a profit of a, sp._rii;lg meetfDg at the Hays Experi.

$8�.54.. .

ment Station farm to study the results
.

Mr. Cunningham's profit!!! thus far had of ·the cattle feeding work. These al'e

ndt�been encouraging. However;' the not full' feeding experiments. The prob

grazing 'operations as' a whole proved lems of the"Western Kansas farmer have

profitable. Realizjng that he ;must con. to do with winteriBg breeding cows and

tinue in the cattle' business to find & developing the heifers''intG good breeding:
market for his roughage and graBS, he antmale, The cattle. experi�ents ,that

began to 'seek a means of �inishing his have been planned ",nd carried· on at·

cattle at less cost. The next lot of cattle Hays for the past few years are point·

was bought in FebruarY, 1916, at $7.25' iug the way.�to the best; utiliz(ltion of
'

a 'hundred, and averaged 638 pounds at the waste feeds and feeds hav.illg litt,e

home, From February 6 to 14ay 1· they or no market value. The failure to se

were fed twenty·five toils of silage, four, 'cure adequate returns from the straw

tona of.clover hay and one ton 6f ·cotton· and the feed crops adapted to Western

seed meal, after �which they wer.e grazed Kansas conditions has constituted' one 'of

until October 1. The feed from October' the serious wastes of farming, and espe-

1 to December Urincluded no com ex. cially has this been so in the West be

cept that in the silage, During this' cause forage crops 'are the surest crops

period the cattle constf'm.ed seven tons that can be grown; But without stock

of clover h.!1y, three and one-half=tons there is no way whereby they can be

of cottonseed meal, and thirty·six tons made to yield a money return;

of silage. They were valued at $8.50 a At. this meeting held April 5,.which

hundred December ID, when they were' was. presided ovcr by w: M. Jardine,

sold for $2,108.95.- This, minus $1,58.7.15 . 'director of the expcriment stations of

-tile original cost including feed-::-left a' Kansas, Professor Cochel stated that the

_ profit of $521.80. No hogs followed the cows in' the experimental lots' had eon

cattle.� "Th,J! feeding "plan in 1916 not sumed an. average of nine pounds of

only proved more profitable on high. wheat �traw daily. This is nominally a

priced feed than in IDI5� but made & waste product in�'t:he Kansas wheat belt

larger gain on less feed. and is. frequently
r burned instead of

According to S. T. Simpson, of the save<l and used aa feed. He also refcrred
"

Missouri College of Agriculture, Mr. to the fact that hay which has been

Cunningham's 1916 feeding plan is sim- damaged to such an extent as to bring

ilar to that of many other feeders. The $5 .or $6' a t01l" below the market price

use of silage and the reduction of the for good hay, can be used to'a Jarge

..:...Jl0r.n ratif;1n is the latest departure- in extent in. the winter feeding of breeding

beef makmg. While Mr. Cunningham's cattle.
.

experience in itself is not 'conclusive, yet The demand for beef breeding f�males

feed�rs and' experiment stations. are was never so great in Kansas _as it is

finding similar plans equally profitable today. Kansas cattlemen and the farm

and it is safe to assume that the prin- ers of the West can develop a profitable
ciple is sound.

.

business in growing and feeding stock

At the Kansas Experiment Station cattle.
.

Prof. W. A. Cochel has shown most con. Former Governor W. R. Stubbs was

clusively the value of silage in the main- also present and spoke on the cattle out

tenance 'ration for cows and, heifers. In' look. Charles R. Weeks, the superln

tll�. tests of the past season breeding -'t;endent· of the Hays Station, explained

cows were fed on silage and alfalfa and to the visitors the various lines of work

gained .at the rate of over a pound a being conducted at the station.

day, the feed costing less than 7 cents a Some .of the' most constructive live

day per cow. .

stock experimental work being done is

A silo will pay for itself in one or that planned by and now being carried

two years, depending on conditions, and out under the direction of Prof. W. A.

it will last from fifteen to one hundred Cochel. The cattlemen are being shown

or more years, depending upon the mIL' how the best possible use can be made of

terial used in its construction. An acre much that has hitherto been wasted.

of corn worth-at 50 cents a bushel- The value of this work will be more and

$25 when harvested in the old way. is more appreciated as the results begin to

worth fully $40 phen cut and p.ut into appear. Cattlemen of the state should

the silo, and it costs no more to put it by all means give the fullest encourage

into the silo and feed it out than it does ment to these experiments.
'

to harvest it in the old way and feed it:

Thus a silo adds $15. net proflt per acre,
,. In the northwestern section of Kansas,

once it is paid for. Ineludlng ten or twelve counties, dwarf

We have never seen a man, or heard milo and fetcrita are the grain sorghums •

from one, who, after haying tested the to plant, while. all kinds of kafir and

silo as a food preserver, did 'not become the amber sorghum are'useful for forage.

an
- enthusiastic silo advocate. Don't In this region or along the western edge

waste valuable fodder any longer; it is of th9 next region to the east� if dwarf

next to criminal to. do so from a. public milo, feterita, or an early variety of

point of view. Further-more, no farmer kafir is not obtainable, early adapted

operating high-priced land can afford to varieties of com arc preferable as a

waste any longer. Romembqr that the grain crop to blackhull kafir or other

American farmer can no longcr hide be- Iate maturing grain sorghums.

How,· To· Your CountryServe

ORDINARILY you plan your course of action on the basis of advan·

tage to yourself. Now you must plan �t on the basis of service. to
•

your country. Not more than five per cent, of our people will be

called to arms. But we are all in this war. Each must do his part, and

it must be that part which he can best do. Some must fight. Some must

producc. Some must prevent :waste. Some must conserve health. Some

must get ready to reconstruct the Wdl'ld when the war is over. One service

is just as patriotic and important as the other. The greatest calamity

that can befall our country would be foJ' our. high schools and colleges to

cease preparing men and womel).. to bear the country's largest responsibil·

ities. For every studcnt ealled ,to the front, another should come forward

to take his place. Keep cool! Think it all through. Find what service

you can best render to your C.9untry. Then aet!-H. J. WATERS, President

Kansas State Agricultural College.
"
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More thanmuscle and bone can'bear. Killing
your -horses; wearing yOU1' own _yean away.
Yet it isn't' the·hard work that hurts-' it':s. the

blind, bru·t� labor that deadens the brain.
while the' body breathes.

You can't get the best out of your farm unless

you take time toplaia. And you can't think
.

clearlywhen you're just dog tired, But there's
away to "getshet" ofall this deadly drudgery
that keeps you down.

.

It's the .TractorWay.

Be a Power Farmer; then
You'll be aModern.Farmer·

Talk it over with your dealer.

Im.ntAJiSctor'Send for a Cop.,. of tile

Cooperative Tractor Catab,••
It contains Illustrations and

specifications of every tractor on

the market. All questions are

answered before you ask them.

It Is the only work of the kind

published and Is fully protected
bY,copyrlght. This book wlll be

sent to any address for 26 centa,
stam.ps or coin.

.

E.tabU••ed 1888

Kan... CltT, 11(0., 81S Graphfo Aria
BIde.

'

Omaha, Neb., 1022 Woodmen BId••
.
lIIiDneapol18, lWnD., 222 Boston &Iock

LOW PRICE-GREAT VALUE

go low In Brst cost and upkeep that anyfarmercao afford to buy one or
,more. Simple io construction-with highest quality materials. Only

� the parts used by other tractors, 88" of weight 00 two drive wheels.

Write for CatalOIll' La CrosBe BallW Farmer Tractors are DOW 40lq lIP'8at

.

.. worklDfarmers'flelda.
ModeJ'''A''puIIs20r3ploWl-lSOO

lbs. auaranteed drawbar pun�16b. p. OD all beltwork-estremely llebt and slmpie.·
Use

trasollne or kerosene. Model "8"-12-24 b. p,'Il!lIlf'o' .._........__

MODEL-A- C=;ii!:�=��-:t.:"�&a;: MODEL-r.·

8.18 H. P. �"':taIC11r. �lDm==r!:t="t.:=:-a::te 12-24 II. P.

'58500
"__ 11M of traCtoMJn.-.a "'�ta.

II�

'73500''. - ucaoaaa....�co...._.,; ......IIIU........ _

. £IN lMaIer' ""-""'" "'_ell

RIEAD KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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There &J"e few'cars equaijy�tifuI at any�ce. and few, if any, eq_Ually goo(1 at as low a
price. We put into the ELCAR the style, class
and h�li.grade workmanship that went into
our former models sellipg up to and above
$2,000. Our organization has had long training
in the �uction of quality cars, and botJi

be&jt:v and ,!wilit:v are iJilierent in the

A F.w £learSpecificatio";' ThreeNewModels at .$845
':WIi..1 B__As IODI[ as lIQIIle cara

,
Fiv..P Touriq Cu,

, .etIiiiS up to 12,000 andmore-1151n., Foar-P To..tiq.Roadaterlie_ steylinder:IOIIgatroke; bfgh Two-P Roadl!l" .-iDeild; .7h.,p. atl,800r.p.m. '

\.
- '

, ....... sQtlr-stewatt vacuum 1IJ8fem. Each model Is larle and roomy - aomelpIiIo_De1co automatic apark ad· would !!!IY room to !!p!Il"I'.:but you ,want a carvancewithmanual controL that will seat its full load eonIfortably. Fine
: SIutIq._.u.�»yneto tWo- in�ce fine drivirur;'iiJid'i:eDiarkabl!r�double-bulb heaQJlglits;Willard �rldin, quBtitles,power1nexceas, ecori.'cJDi.�b�. ' _', 'leal in upkeep and' fuel· consuml!tlon, a, car.

C1idCh-Diy multiDle dlslc-aeven to give you satiSfac:toJY aeivic:e for y:eara to'
pJates. steel onRaybestos.. ,come-a car tbat we believe to be as I!igh in
....Ade-FuU-ftoating with r6net quality and as nearly mechinically perfect�bearings at each end of wheel hulll. any car ever offered at anywhereDear .. IU'"

=-:r�;;u��ain�� _Price. �.. Dlaltrated Catal�
l>aII thrust bearinaa- wDI,ahow you views of all theELCAR models

, _=__Intemal and ,external. two and tbe'more importantmechanicalparts, and'_'-_ 'de on 12-1nch .._-_, is descrip_tlve even to the minute Cletaila ofII........ ,-..t ...........

�ction. We will gladly mall it to 7011
• upon request.

CROPS- PROTECTED 'I
YOli knoW' the deadly work of hail. WithiD & few haur. aU, your
crop. can be dntroyed. Your income ia gODe. Your labor iII-waited.

�t ....nlle of aecurlty YOU have when your cropa are protected a.aln.t hallSa .. "'e and oonaervative company. Don't ,rlak another day,-but Inaure nOW In
.. eompan:r whoa.- olDcera ....e bonded to the State of Kanll... for ,60.000. '

THIS IS THE COMPANY
that flrat put the InllUrance In force trom the moment the appllcation wa••Icnedand the premium pall\. Always has adjusted all 1088e8, no matter how amall. We
uk for :rour appllcatlon on our put record. Don't ,walt for the storm. but write
U8 tor fUll partlculara or aee our aCllnt betore you Insure your grain.

THE IRAII ,IRO.ERI HAIL IIIURAICE CO�PAIY
BlmeJ< F. Bagley, Secretary, Topeka, XaDSaS.

\,
. .

FAR'ME;·R

K;nS�'8' '�Fa":rmer
D II ; r'p!", H. r J

ASJNGLE good cow can easily be
_come the foundation of a profit
able 'dairy herd, Some of our

Dairy Club members are already learn.
ing the truth of thia statement. Of'

..course, it is important that this founda-
tion cow be -llllfefully ,selected and bred,
to sires with ,production records back of
them. '

\_
',rhe only suri! way to tell whether a

cow is profitable or not is to keep reo
ords of the milk she gives and the feed
eonsumed.. This is what Dairy Club
members are doing 'and they are learn·
ing the great value of this work. After
a year of- keeping accurate records, -such
as have been kept by the boys and girls in
the �ansas Farmer Dairy Club, there is

-

no danger that ,any: member will ever be
satisfied to conduct a dairybueinees on

any other than a - business basis. The
dairy farmers who are forging ahead

. and making the milking of cows more

profitable are the ones. .Iooking care
fully after the business side _of their
work, Men who work in the dark, as
do those who keep no 'records, are the
ones tbat become'dissatisfied with milk
ing cows. They are usually milking-�nd
feeding' a lot of cows that are not pay·
ing and while the herd as a whole may
be returning a litt�e profit, it, is be
cause the few good cows are producing
enough to carry along the boarders.
In almost every day's mail we now

get letters from members of the dairy
cl'ub'i showing how quickly a good cow
can pay for herself. Some of the mem
bers have' been especially fortunate in
getting heifer calves. Ralph Edwards,
of Leav.enworth County, -who ,was the
first member to sta'rt last spring and
whose year's record closed 'in April, has
his cow paid for and in addition ,two
heifer calves.' The oldest one will soon
be a cow. Dora Brader" of Labette
County, who borrowed $85 of J. W.
Markley, of Oswego, to buy a cow, start
ing her record about -a ,ear ago" now
nnds herself the owner 0 a herd. Here
is what she writes: \

"My cow was fresh April 24. She hll!l
a fine heifer calf. My papa offered me

.

$125 for my cow and calf last night,
but I do not 'want to sell. I now have
two heifer calves. Papa told me he
would give me $50 for the two. I have
a fine cow and two fine heifers for only
$85. I have not paid my note yet, but
could any time by selling my heifers.
Would you advise me to sell the calves
tQ. ,pay the note, or should I keep them
and get the banker to take a new note
when this one comes due? I think he
will do it and it will only be for a few
dollars.

, '''My oldest heifer will be fresh in
October, 1917, and then I will have J;'Yo
cows to milk. '

, _0 l"I am going to sell butter for 'iiO
cents a' pound. I am f,lad I joined the
.dairy club and I am a ways anxious to
get KANSAS FARMER to' see how the
other club members are getting along
with their cows."
Dora has good reason to be proud "of

the result of her year's.work in the club.
On this page appeal's a picture of her
self and her cow, "Creamy." We llOpe
we may later have a picture showing
the cow and the two heifers. We have
written Dora that it is our advice that
she keep these two calves I!-nd give the
banker a new note for whatever amount
remains due on her other note. Since it�

"-

..,M "

Dairy 'C,lu]"
From 011 e: COW

/� �
,

will he for a: small amount only, she,
will liave it ·paid off in a short time
from the sale of her butter.
Lela Mae Haynes, of Rawlins-'County,writes as follows: -

"My cow freshened April 17, "1'917;
Sh� �ad �, fine dark red' heifer 'Cal�
weighing a'f)out 100 pounds.

"

"My cowaure is a dandy. Slie paicf
foJ," herself with 10 per cent interest .on

, note in nine months and left me a profi�
of $10.': _

"

Lela sold �er cow's first calf for $30.

Well Pleased with In\V�stment
I received your letter today and �aa

glad to find 'that' my sample of milk
which was sent in to be judged for
quality scored so high. ,

In the last issue of KANSAS FAJlYER
you aek us to wriial and tell what inter-.
est we are payi:l1g. I pay 6 per cent
on �y note, It amountsIn all to $107.79,

and I have paid $6U:i)l in ten months. I
see from the letters' in the Dairy pub
column that some of the members have
their cows paid for. Mine is a little
over half paid for, b'l\t I alp. not at all
'sorry th�t, I joined th� dairy club. An
investment that pays 72 per cent In
terest on a hundred dollars ill usually
considered pretty good. I will try to
get my April (ecords finished and in by
the tenth of May. - HARRY �LENHEBT.
Dickinson County. I

-Banker Will Loan Money
We -have just received a letter from /Ike W_. Crumley, of Rexford, KansaS;:

assuring us that if anybody wanta
money from his bank to'.buy· a cow ,�r.,� ,','
a dozen cows, he can get It. Mr. Crum- '

-ley has always been a strong booster
for dairying for t,hat part of the state,
and bas always been glad to finance any
worthy applicant who wishes to get a
start in dairying. We hope some ol the
boys and girls in that territory will-lake
advantage of his generoug offer to loan
.oney for' buying dairy cows, and ,join
the Kansas Farmer Dairy Club.

Dairy C_lub, Prize.'
The following prizes are offered, for

work in the KansRs Farme� Dairy Club:
Beatrice Crea.,mery Company, hinga-.door silo. ' -

R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kansas, pure
bred Jersey bull calf.
Empire Cream Separator Company,'

cream separator,
Beatrice Creamery Company, cream

separator.
Hinman Milking Machine Company,

two-unit milking machine. '.

Hunt-Helm-Ferris Company, complete
cow stall. '

N., A. Kennady Supply CompaBY,
twelve-bottle Babcock milk tester.
In our May 20, 1916, issue, KANSAS

'FARMER offered the following special
prizes:
To the member who wrote us oftenest

telling of �ke interesting things that
bappen in connection with the club work
and things learned from it, and who sent
us the best pictures, we offered $3 and
one year's subscription to KANSAS
FARMER. To the one ranking second, $2
and a year's-subscription to the paper;,
thirf), $1 and a year's subscription;
fourth and fifth, one year's subscription
each.

DORA BRADEB, OF OSWEGO, AND HER (lOW', "OBEAMY."-SHE NOW HAS TWO
HElFER OALVES, ONE A YEARLING, THE OTHEB TWO WEEKS OLD

,J
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C�w Gets Palture only ,

"<William Way,man, of the :EDi�r:ia -<'
'

1 just got the report of �e scor.e·-oJl &tat� B�nk, has taken,the .DO�S 'of.-the
"

JIly'sample of'mnk 1 sent ,to'·Manhattan. �wo wh? have-bought the!r cq,ws, and

1 am glad it: scored above 80, so 1 can IS chargm� o�ly 4 per cent ,!nterest. The

have the full twenty points for quality. boys who hav.e bought their. �owIl. hll:v.e

1 pay 6" per cent in,ter4;st on m)J loan c�osen HolstelDs. that· are glYJrlg, abOlit

from the bank. -1 haye'only paid 11141.42 B.� gal�ons of m!l� per �ay, !!-ild I ba

.... on my note, �ut still �ilve my calf. My lieve t�ey are gGtng to make� eome g�d
, father wants to buy It and, 1 thought I ._ .records• �e best �a� of the :wor� IS ..>

would sell it to him, so J could pay' my
m the busq1l18s. tramlDg that I�,gl'ves

Dote before the fitst of Sl!ptember. t�e boys. They each. b!!'ve _thmr own

I am not feeding my cow any grain bank account and thIS IS checked .up

,DOW except when it is �aipy or cold. once, a mon�h when they come back
.

Ito

She runs on good pasture. ,.

make deposita f�om the s,!l:le of md��\.
Do you want 'the members of the ad· They ar� also gomg to make reports:to

vaneed class to begin the second year's th,e banKers, of the work they are,domg

'work the, first of O�tpber'__;ERNEST S. and the amount of money they are tak-

ASBURY, Leavenworth County. ing in, so I, feel .that !t will. �ive them

.

an early start ID' thiS hammg. Wc'

Findl O�ts-Cheap Palture �ave .two banks in town that· are off.e�:
I •

My cow, Thilda, is fresh now and is mg help--;-tha, State Bank and, the Cltl'

giving over sixty pounds of milk a, day.
zeus" National BlI;nk-and I expe�t ,1)e.

She has a male-calf. He weighed lQ4
fore the summen IS over �o have a gre�t

pounds' when two weeks-old, ml!-ny more boys and guls en�olled III,

IJie Jate of interest which I pay on �li!s work than vie have ;now.

my Dote is 6 per cent.
-

'If there ever was a tlID;e, :when, Lyo�
I 'am getting 44 cents for putt!!r fat

County need�d mO.re cows, It !S the p�.es

and 60 cents for skim milk. e!lt, and thl.s DlI;lfY <?lub ,IS WOrK!ng

I am letting Thilda run 'on oats which nght ID conJ'!Inctlon with. the cll:mp!ll�,
fathe� s�w!!d for pasture.

'

I hjl.ve noticed
we ",are putt!ng on �or lJ_lcreaslDg ,t Ie

that It'lS much cheaper. It coste almost
numoer. of mIlk. cows m thiS countcy. I

twice as much feed when I do "not pas.
feel t�ll;� we will get very go?d results

ture lier.-'-ELIsE REGIER, Butler C01l\lt;r.
from It. •

_

May'12, lIU7

club Popular in �yon.County
The new Dairy Club is receiv.ing new

enrollments rapidly. We just received

the following letter from H. L. Popenoe,
agricultural agent for' Lyon County:
"Mr. Boyle and I have been talking

up the Dairy Club among a number of

�r club boys, and have already enrolled

,five. Two of them have ,.bought their

ecws, and the, other three will go out

with us this afternoon to select theirs.

It is a, very interesting club and the ,boys
are v� enthusiastic over-it.

,

n e.:Ve10P_
_ing

'T'
HE high producing cow is the reo

suIt of- �ood methods. Thte- in

volves Judicious breeding and

proper feeding and care during the de

velopment penod. No high producing
eow has ever come from haphazard
methods. We ha:ve observed the truth

Clf these statements in every really, ,good
dairy herd that has come under our ob·

Bervation. It is especially noticeable in

the herd which has been developed ,by
Prof. O. E. Reed and his able assistants'

at the agricultural college.
'

The problem here has been made more

difficult because of the necessity for

maintaining herds of, several dairy
breeds. The foundation animals of the,
different breeds' have been selected with'

much, care, but one cannot help being
impressed with the attention given to

the handling of the calves and young

stock. It has been recogp.ized that the

lIest time to start feeding the heifer, to

produce a good milk cow, is when it is

young. The calf should receive its

mother's milk during the first month of

its life. Beginning at the end of three

·weeks, skim milk should gradually be

substituted for the whole milk. The

skim milk should be supple;nIented by
grain aneJ hay.
It is our belief that many farmers do'

DOt realize, the feeding value of skim

milk. They think that because the fat

has been removed, a much larger quan·
tity of milk should be fed. As a result,

the calves are often overfed. Shelled

corn has been ...found a good grain sup·

plem.ent to replace the fat content of

the skim milk. The calf should be fed

skim milk until at least six months of

age and 1\s much longer as the milk 1s

available.

Timothy, Sudan grass, or prairie hay
is good roughage for the young calf.

The 'leguminous hays-alfalfa, clover or

cowpea-tend to produce digestive dis·

orders.
Plenty of water should' be supplied

for the calf f,om its birth, but water

should never be mixed with the milk.

Exercise is essential for the best devel·

opment of the calf as well as all other

live stock.
'

. ,

'

When the calf is several months old

it may eat leguminous hays ,-with no

danger of digestiv.e troubles. Alfalfa

has proved its w�rth in building up both

muscle tissue and the bone content of

the body. The heifer sIiI;mld be bred to
calve at from two to two and one-half

years of age. The pregnant heifer
should receive a liberal ration containing
a high per cent of protein and ash, as

Clut. �ember Movel �

We have just moved from. Thaye! to
Eureka. My fath�r is pastor of'-..tbe
Methodist Ohureh here. In moving I
have mislaid some of my Ietters from

KANSAS FARMER. I have rather lost out

w�ile we were moving and am Borry for
the delays with my records.
I hope to be able to give my cow more

attention now.' I have enough money in

the bank at Thayer to' make the _last
payment on my rlote.-W. w. yLAWSON,
JR., Greenwood County.

'

,

I

Hei£ers
,

these are necessary"for the development
of the fetus. If these elements are I\ot

present in sufficient amounfB: however,
the body of the heifer will suffer rather

than the fetus.

Comfort for Milk Cow

Unless the dairy cow is comfortable

she cannot be expected to- do her best.

Cows should be provided, with' the most

comf�rtable stalls possible. This sh'ould

be done not only out ,of a humane regard
, for the cow but because of future finan·

cial returns. Expense incurred in pro·

viding a good barn and good 'stalls will

be more than met 'by the increased finan·

cial returns later.

In discussing this question recently,
L. H. Fairchild, of the dairy department
�J. our agricultural college, adVIsed that

�cement be used for the ,floors of dairy
15arns because it is the easiest to keep
clean and the most dur.able. The cement

should be covered with a removable

wooden mat or with two·inch planks. If
cows lie on the cold floor, udder trouble •

may result.

The best kind of stall is one that in·

sures cleanliness and comfort.' Home"

made staUs can be built at little expense

that will fill the requirements. There

are also many types of well designed
stalls on the market. ';rhe partitions be·

tween the stalls, the hay racks, and the

mangers may be made of wood or metal

piping. The wood is preferable because

of the expense of the piping.
"

The partitions should slope from the

front to the back of the stall and should

be high enough at_
.•�he back to p�event

a eow that is standmg from steppmg on

'one that is lYing down.' The stalls

should be wide enough to' give ample
room for the milker.

The manger should be built about

thirty inches above the floor. Its bot· I

tom should.' be round. Corners should be

avoided 'as they tend to hold 'dirt and

leaves that shatter �om the hay. On

the floor across the back of the stall a

four' by four may' be placed, and held

�firm by a bolt running through, it and

into a slot in the cement, so that it can

be moved backward and forward. The

cow will soon learn to lie in front of

this four by four and not on it. This

Will tend toward cleanliness.

The cost of a stall of this type will

range from $5 to $8, according'to the

quality of materials used. The cost of

a comfortable stall will be saved annu·

ally by the additional milk supply from

the contepted and comfortable cows.

-r' ...

TlHlt
.

All" 'Butter-Fat, '--Walle

r c," Be Stopped,'
,,' ..:

-

.

President Wi'ls�m's powerful appeal for the conse�atiQJl
.

of the-nation's 'resou'rces 'is still' �ingirig in our ears: ��:The.'
. ..

_. •

I....

. "'" -: ,1, -

supretne',need,," he ,says, "of our own -natiQil,"arrd of the na- ..

tlene with whi�h �e are c��ope,rating,. is)ui: �b,undaIf��(;'6l�
.

-

.

*.

supplies; and especially. of food stuffs;" anCi, again; �!tJpon; ,

, the farmQrrs of this ,country, therefore, in 1 large measure;

- rests the'fate of, the war'and the fate of the' itation."
"

_

...'
.

..

Wasteful methods must, be abolished.. 'Ev;ry deVIce tpat_

makes for the ,saving of time and labor on the farm must be

utiUzed. Every plan that makes f�r the conservation of our
food products must have the farmer's hearty eo-operation,

. .And nowhere 'is there greater opportuu'ity than in the

productioil C1f da'iry prOd:uc�s,.par_ticu�ar� butter-fat,

•
"Fats, fats, fats, more fat's," that is the demand of :the warring natio.na

,in Eur!>�I,l." The men who _toil and th� men in the trenches must have fata.

They 'are the fuel that t.he human ml!chine'must have. ,

,

,
"

" /
'

-

And no fat is so palatable or so easily assimilated as. butter.
-� .

When it was simply a question of tlte farmer's own loss of profit, the"

trem�ndou.8' waste' of butt�r'fat
_

on America�. farm!! �a� 'bad enough, but'

UJClder pr,:sent conditio!ls, such waste' is ,nothi�g 'sDi:!rt of c�iminal.,

And it IS Wholly �n�e.c�s�aey.

f It is cons�rvatively el'!timated thlj.� about a,million cow oWners in the-

Unit�d St'ates' are ,BtUl skimming by ,some wastefill "gravity" method.

At an average' of fqui- cows to the farm, and_an avetilge .waste of

_'thirtY·five to_ fifty pounds of butter·fat per cow, all of which ciOuld be

saved by the use �o{ a De Laval CJlream Separator., thi!! alone repres. _,
'"

',�'
'

annua:l waste of at least 140,000,000 pounds of butter·fat.
.

'_,

,
'

,

Then there are, perhaps, a million ipferior or half,w9rn·out se�ratOra
in use_whose owners could save iifteeJi to twenty pounds,of butter·fat

per cow _per year by replacing such machines .it� New De La.�al�\ &lid
this, represents another 'Yaste of at least 60,000,000 pounds of butter·fat

annually.

Also there is the loss of time and labor that a De Laval would save

and which could be better devoted to other productive work oil the farm.

This waste is hard to co�pute, but W is almost as important �B the .

loss

of butter·fat.

These are startling statements, but any 'dairy or creamery authority

wtJ.l agree that these estimates of waste are really v�_ry conservative.

Shall this tremendous,wast£. continue' Will the loyal American farmer

_ permit such waste when he appreciates the duty that is laid upon him to

conserve the one article of food that abo�e all others is necessaey to the"

life and health and energy of the men who -serve the nation in the field.

the factory, the mine-and soon in the trenches'

'

We have always had an abiding faith in the American farmer, and'�

believe that if he is mllde to appreciate the full purpor.t of the President's

appeal to him, the appeal will not be in vain; and when he further appre

ciates what the De Laval can do to save the butter·fat wh�ch is now being

wasted, and that his patriotic duty demands that such waste be stopped

-:-�OW�ur plants. will not be big enough. to take care of ,one·half /the

"', demand: for D� Laval �ream Separators.
"

THE DE LAVAL SEPA'RATOR CO'
185 Broadway, New York 19 E. �adison St., Chicago-.

\ '



Belin now;II!!!!!!--
J nth e,�,
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of lice'. 0
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·Dp. Hess
. ,'1IiS1aD1 LOise KlDer- ..
'means easyandsul'e lice riddance.
Dust Into hens' f,atheral about
,roosts and houses. Put it mto the
,dust bath, both .hens and chicks
will :work it all througl! the feath-

o 'e� bringing theLouseKiller right
home to tile lice. You can do
yoUr poultry no better service.'

'
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DQn't neglecHhem. 0
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lrom maker to

coonmer.

til, FRED MUWR SADDLE a. HARNESS Co.
1413-15-17-19 LARIMER ST,

Denver, Colorado.
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Don't throw them away. Saye them and
Ihlp ,to u. We'U pay you BIOBUT
MARJtBlT PRICBI. Get your nel.hbor to
.hlp hi. ba••wlth ,._1. JllltalilllhMl.,O.
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. " "I�:mEN IUl engln� II 'b9:;:: =- liliiii '¥V fOt the fUm It baa DO 0

Boo d
.• .� to do bat work. � '1'00 ,many r

e
-

1 n g liliiii makers forget ,this and .11 yoa ;IIIIIIIi ,r e
. '" aa eD.e that won1� �m�at rI'

,

/ - liliiii 'IIome i1rlvlng apJeulUe car. �
'ke�e inTl�a:;�:P;U! 1:!�he!eli=; _�I ·Nlchols & Sheparcl don;t'forpt '_;.

h ·uld be t to k t f .. :what a farm en�e is f�I's 9 not
�

sen mar!l oa: mea_ , 1rIOr.'.t Forsteam they balld from, , I
purposes, }jut s��uld be retaJ._Ded or. sold liliiii �·to 25-85 h" ., ID five'8biea �,
only for breed�ng purposes ID order to �; Dcl fifteea varlltloD. b.amlDI �"IIII".augment the . pIg crop Qext lear. _ WOQd. coaIorltraw •. ForOU-Gai l1li,_

Silo Stockman'. Friend 1liliiii' ·from '2S-50 to 'SS-1O h,l! p .• �� l."",j
"" po.r o� ;�ne; .:AJI,ID.�JtII"j -�..

My experience may not have been- ii8 0

� • ';liliiii
extended 8S some, yet it is in -general "', � :...".. -R'&-ap'

. .

'_,' .accord with other--feeders and IS amply I11III O' .rl
sustained by . general obse1'Vation. My �. .

,....,. _ .,;,.;.., I
conclusions are that there is nearly as _liliiii _�.4 .

_

....., .�much justification for putting up silos

_,..,) Elther"'-d-tll.bnc".edo-lUld -.in which to store roughage as there is &.... oW... au ....

justification for putting up granaries in rviw.t-DotllllOrtaroaaclandsweU ••
which to store grajn, and the past sea- •. the�nse accoant. Use yo.u �.
son has wonderfully emphasized their � /.antomobUe when 1011 want to ,...,
importance. They not only materially ..

'

barn ap�r for fun. bat bay !'�'
assist in preserving the feed at its high- "', an engllle that has no nonsense i""j:
est value, but really impri)ve if; br. add- _ about It WbeD It aoea to work. _.ing to its pii.l��bility and dhigeowst�bi1ity. ..' The fiDaHestoD_farm eDginelil'lIIiIIIII'All good stockmen DOW nnpor- "'. to.hook It to a grata eeparator. ,...,tant it il' to increase, the quantity an�. liliiii' ThatWill"q� steadyana reU. I�impr.ove the quality of the feed, if pos- -"'1 able power to d!) papnJr work.

-.'sible, that is to .be used toward, the close liliiii Senel to the N,lehol•• She.pard Iof the winter, especially if they wish- to -

"'I branch hoase that is nearest to Isecure better
-

�ins OJ1. grass and, be ... J011 for a little paper that ah4lws I...
.

ready for eady markets. In the general �I your own neighbors' IetterI oa �order of things in the past this principle liliiii' the fann ,PQwer qa...on. Any. ...has been reversed, and the longer the �, .... of theiil'l'be"l!' gI..=-�� .,feed-shock �corn, kafir; etc.-has been liliiii :r�Y:eRe4�Te Uae;"� ,

�,. OOlllewWatbopaperU,... 1oI'1t. ,...(,J
- Nichol.,a Shepard� � ..,iii ., .. c-II•••• ...._ ....._ -.ill, ,;-

� "�1.-�-�� .... en.k .e..... '"
�:.,,��;ir.�

A'BROOD sow is ,a good inve�tment.
'I'liis is true even' in these stren
uous times of high 'p�i,ces of food

concentrates. . The
.

quotaboDS on these
feeds are controlled-to i considerable
extent by the price at which meat ani
mals sell.' Hence concentrates usually
command a high figure when hogs on
the hoof at large. packing center!! sell-at
more than 16 cents per 'pound. How
ever, record prices for swme' as well as
feed' concentrates have been a grea,t in
centive to farmera-to "cash in" all the
hogs available. That many sows have
been included is evident :from the fact
that on April 1· the �orrespon.deJits of
the, Bureau of Crop Estimates of the
}'ederal Department of Agriculture re

ported approximately 3 per cent fewer
sows on farms in the United States than
a year before. Further, this is ·the first
year that the supply has not 'increased
since 1913. -

At this time the marketing of a sow
.

that can be or has been tired is fairly
comparable' to ''killing the goose that
laid the golden egg." Although the fe
cundity of swine is well appreciated by
farmers, at times BOws are sacrificed
when, a little forethought would cause
them to be retained. Breeding s.ows
multiply five or six times as .rapidly as

other meat animals. They haye an av
erage litter of five or six pigs and may
be bred twice a year, although t4ree
times in two years accords more with
current 'farm practice. The. litt�rs in-

-_crease in size, on the av.erage, until sows
are five or six years old. �owever, a'
ll!orge proportion of the sows are sold
after producing one or two litters Rnd
before they have reached the period of
greatest usefulness. Occasionally sows

become unsuifable for breeding because
of their clumsiness, "high" eon4ition, in
activity or barrenness,. and these, of
-course, go to market when the proper
weight, but the total sows .of tlris class
is a mere bagatelle. .

In these days when labor is high and
also scarce on manr, farms, the hog ,may
afford "a way out.' Hogs utiliz.e�refuse .

and waste grains, ·damaged grams, and
garbage; garnering grain behirld cattle
or shattered grain in haryest fields; and
utilizing. slaughterhouse by-products and
-dairy products. They are also largely
self-feeders.. The modem farm "cafe
teria" gives a pig a chance to maka. a
hog Qf himself more quickly than he
can by the hand-fed route, and it has
the added merit of being the cheapest
way of producing pork. A sow when she
is not developing a litter or nursing pigs, .

can in summer time be placed in a pas
ture and given very little gr.ain. In win
ter, possibly the cheapest maintenance
ration is a combination of grain �nd hay"
such as corn, wheat, rye, or barley, and
alfalfa, clover, cowpeas or soy bean hay.
The grain should be limited to one.or
two

.

pounds per hundred pounds hve
weight per day. Sows should be given
all the alfalfa hay or other legume they
will clean up. Sows which show excep
tionally 'run-down condition from suck
ling their pigs shoul� be s�parated fro�
the herd and fed gram untll they regaJ!l
breeding condition. Where pastures are

very luxuriant, it is possible to carry
breeding sows on pasture alone, but the
most palatable hay will not keep sows

in good breeding condition if fed alone.
Breeding sows are at a premium and

the demand for young stock is unprece
dented. The hog buyers state ,in their
reports that they are compelled to tak�
anything that looks like a hog. The
fluctuation in the number of hogs in the
United· States is,. subject largely t·o the
fluctuations in the financial condition of
the ·country. The high prices paid for
hogs are a big inducement to farmers to
market their hogs, and as stated beforO)
the h.igh prices of corn caused. them to
cut loose' during the latter part of the
year. The high prices p.aid for hogs and
an increasing export trade are the tw,o.main factors which make the hog busl
ness especially attractive at the present
time. Millions of farmers would pur
chase sows to farrow this coming spring
if they could, but this is almost an im
possibility. Those farmers who. are for
tunate enough to have retained their
breeding sows will play an important·

"-....: .

SII.O OF BROWN COUNTY:rAm[

exposed to the weather, the poorer it
has become and great loss and waste has.
occurred. �

Take the kafir and sorghum crops
generally, we find that the seed is not
only softened in the. silo, but it is pro
tected against the ravages of sparrows,
crows, blackbirds, mice, etc., that prey
upon it by thousands,. but the fodder iiifar more generally rehshed and put mto
condition for admixtures with cotton
seed meal, bran, etc.
Many farmers have told me that they

thought the silage was worth more than
double what it would have been if left in
the fields during tire winter, and there
are various conclusions as to the merits
of silage as a preliminary� feed when
cattle are to be put on grass. My ob
servation 'is based on what I learned last
year-that nearly aU the silage-fed cat�
tie got fat earlier and were ready for
market sooner than tbose fed in the cus-

. tomary way. -They made their ow.ners

money while others lost, as the cattle
made no gains owing to the dry season.
-ALFBED ROGLE�, Chase County.

Plant Pumpkin. for Hog.
Pumpkins can be gro�n at. a small

cost and form a valuable addition to the
rations of hogs. They may be grown in
the corn fields, especially where there is
a poor stnnd.
A supply of pumpkins will help out

in economizing on grain. Their value
..

does not' lie entirely in their nutritive
composition, but is. due largely to the
beneficial effects on the digestive tract,
as they tend to regulat.e the bowels and
keep the animals in healthy condition.
It is also claimed that the seeds are val
uablb as a vermifuge, or worm remedy.

Sila,e is the best and cheapest form
in whlch a .succulent ieed can be pro
vided for winter use.

�P��EE'S
"J r. • ."r: T TJ�A 0

Have you sprayed your orchard? ��
is a pretty profitable 'kind of inBUrl!onc�. _

Clean, well formed fruit will qsually sell
_ at a good price. Wormy, poor fruit do�
not sell readily, if at all. .
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: :"It.Is· sweet and honorable to, die·for -ene's countryl'".' .

'-,:-'
.

':' ... : ': ,Go",,"v, .
':. �>

�

''59. san�' the�.Rom:lD P«jefso_undJ�g·�· �her:rie'of p,atri�tis� ;��i�h.-.�as i:ns,ir�d geI!eta�i·.
'

..
� 1�'M�Y.1�1·��. "�.

1t"1�' equally.sweet ·a!!d '�'(jJ;lor�ble to �Iye fOF and aerve'one's cou':tP-Y' ;

.
j,' •

, '_f;.,.. -'.; ,

'

",' '7� ,

. �

·Not ,aU cat:t court the 'soldler's death at the firing"'�ine� .�
,

'. . ·.<I$';-��"i·> �

'But, all' can do what in thelr.pewer lles to help. to win 'the cause..
·

.: I_.;..... -:-
c·

_

. The 'aUiedbattling
-

armies: need food. Nature seems to have conspire4 with h�,mah;passion.ill �is·_greaf .: !

,.

'catastrophe. Her yields are .less, Inthese times of greatest. stress, than .they . have been in ye'ars!�: The'�ead(,
'

'spectre of famine stalks, through the world. ,.:'. �. --: �

"

.' � " :. '>
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OUT own .country faces a serious food' shortage. .

.:

Prlces- 'ate abnormally high-and already beyond the reach of some pocketbooks,
•

...

.' .'
1

•
.... ._

.

Your duty ·is·plain. You must "do your bit," You must enlist-in the service of yourceuntry and wotk-'

that others may live.. YOH must help. And none can 'help quite so well as the Dairy Farmer by conserving

the Dairy Cow and her female offspring and safeguarding the supplyof the best and, most.essential food of

mankind�Mi1k andIts products.· ,

_

-

.

'_
" -

-.' ._

RESOLVE' HERE AND ·NOW·
_;...

1•. I will not kill, nor Permit to,j)e kllleil, � producti'v:e Dailjdlow'
Dor her promising f�DJ�l� ofj�pring.

-' ..

My country �eeds food apd fat. The Dail}" 'Cow furnishes �th in

:gr�t abundance. SJle is a, natural food·:oialtlDg machine, .. eapable oj .

producing human food equivalent to that produced by 17 -'Steers,

· capaJ>le �f. pro�ucing 2,1� pounds of fat as compared to the steer's "

280 pounds. of-fat..
'.

. ,

", It is a crime' to cripple or destroy: such a. wonderful foqa�ma:'kiui
machine, especiall� during m.y _co�try's'dq-est hoUt: of need, .

2. I shall-b.rmg my heifers to maturity. It IS my duty to my

eQuntey.
.

.

.
-' .-

_

And it pays. . ....
.

A fair Daiey Cow has t'he ea�ing·capacity"af $1,000 securely in·

.
vested it b'%. It is folly ·to .sell for '$125 or lells .Ii machine 'which

equals the earning capacity of one thousand gold ·!lollarlt.

3. I will not p'ermit a scrub bull in' my herd: I resolve to br�

· liP, not down, to -the'end
that each generation of my· herd shall be &

·

vast ilnprovement on the preceding generation.

My country needs better stock, better and more bountiful produc·

tlon, and I shall help her so far as in my power lies tp improve and

Inerease my stock and its production. -
J'

. It is my' duty as a citizen, and it pays-in pride and pocket-to

pelmit only wori.lly sires in my herd. ','

4. I believe in intelligent feeding. I'know that it will increase.

my production. I promise faithf,uIly to follow the-most practical in·

structions available on this, subject.
lowe- it to my country, to myself, and to my cows, to make �he

:ql08t of my opportunities, to give time and tbougbt freely to tbe im·

�rtant subject of feedil!g. I shall be proud, to set an _example in

mtclligent 'fecding and �liereby inspire my neig!lbors to do likewise.

5. I will not waste my skim milk. It is fine food for human con·

sumption, and I shall support vigorously
the ..

movement to spread the

truth about the food value of skim milk, to procure the repeal of the

igD_orant and vicious legislation IWd remove the supcrstition which

\00:,',

�es ':my "nation banish froin· the table and the'
. kitclI�8 30',000,.

millions of pounds �f this cbeap, nutritions aia!l..iU�ble .food· yearly.

6. I shalt plant intelligently to grow iny own feed, and tJiereby.·

lOWer the cOst. of production' and increase m,. profit. I demand

eqiciency and low cost from the ·man who furnishcs ine mr food, my

clo.thing, my houses, my household furniture, my barns, @quJpment and

macliinery-and all my'needs. ,
.

. B;e has a right to demand in r.mrn and I pron:Iise to gi'9:e equaI
..

efficiency, equal Iow-eost prQduetion
on what.I'·furniih�to .him..

. •

'. 7. Ybelieve in .soil con8erva�ion and shah 'dQ all ,in'm,. power' to.
- maintain the fertility of the soil. in my care and so uan I hold rpy:

lands in tf\lst for tlli8 and coming generations.
.

'., . '.

My country depends upon me to safeguard the continuouB fertility.

_, �f my soil and I shall Dot "fail_her, surely not'now,
in her hour of-need.

This, Mr. Dairy' FariDer, is your oath of enlistment. Will y,ou

subscribe to-it as a 'fair token of gratitude to the' men 'who render

th�ir lives on the firilllJ·line. that you may be free and �.ain in fun·,

enjoyment of the bleSSIngs of d�mocracy' , •

You can 'do no less! You caD do more by livIDg the creed and

spreading it. .

� Acquaint yoursclf, with the work. of -the National Dairy Councn,

and support it with all your mig-ht. It is bending every effort to

improve and' increase production, and through natio�·wide advertising

it is increasing tbe consumption of your products, teaching the public

tha..t. Milk, Butter, Cheese and Ice Cream are the.best, most wholesome

and cbea·pest of foods; It is spcnding vast sums to inform 100. million

Americans that Milk is chElBP at 15 to 20 ccnts per quart, and that .

tbcre is no substitute for Butter because there is no substitute for

Butterfat; tbat Cheese is the staff of life' of many nat;on8 and should

be a staple food for the armies in the field. The Council urges you to

increase production, and while it is so urging you· it is finding a

market for Y9u. See to it that this market is supplied and raise the_

quality. ._

A new era ill dawning in Daiey-dom. Dairying is gaining in under:"

standing, in dignity, in "profit. Stick I Stick and improul

·AND�·COME

Come 'to the National Dairy Show at Columbus, ·'Ohio".October..
18 to 27, 1917. Let nothing interfere�.

,
....

. .

.

"

The Show will be the. center for mobilizing the Dairy Industry for service to our country in its need now and

f}vej" a�f. It will be the greatest and most profitable Short Course ·ever offered.

, Tlie whole,grandeur ,of Dairying will be enrolled before your very eyes. Over a thousand admired asistocrats

·

of Cattledom will inspire you to breed upward. The country's greatest scientists, government and state officials,

noted professors of Agriculture, will
discuss with you and for you important, pra�tieal questions for the betterment

.

'�f your bUSiness and the increase or your, profits. It is the greatest opportunity �yer offered you to learn and be

come inspired by the whole majesty, dignity and profitableness of Dairying. Proof will be furnished you that you

�nnot afford
-

to neglect or treat indifferently
this wonderful part of your work, and we urge you especially to bring

l,Vith you you� ��g'�QJJ,,§ and teaeh·them new and lasUng attachment to Dairying-the world's greatest and bes�

lervice. '..

'

Vou WIll serve your country and yourself-SO COME.
o

�./ ..

.

.

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW ASSOCIATION

130 NORTH FIFTH AVE.
'CHICAGO, D..I!



The -Eyes .of America
Turned on Her Farmers

.
. -{

-

,

AT last the.American farmer ee- many biB �ufa�� In thie
cupiee his ·rightful place in� country have followed the farmer'.

esteem of the world. Manufac- lead�
turers.merchants. bankers and city 0 f' h • .:..:._,-,_'
dwellersofall hindsh�tore.have ne 0 t e most nQticeaom tasea

·tUm their f� for granted lind amons those who have .� fidth Is
.

:have overloo1ted the man behind tm.t o.f the mOen of Coca-�la..

'th.,plow-tf.emanwhofeedstheln. ,In.8plte of the t?nQrmo!"tr �!Bh
"

'
, \pnc;eofcane8U�pnnC1p81-U\-

',Conditione today are such _ that the sredientofCoca-Cola-and in 'Spite
):n'06-';H:"f'f�I :is rec:osnize4 of� hisher cost<:of its�other in
u tN; mishfiest t'orc6 not only·.in sredientl the �-Cola Company
the �Y'e]&.re and prosperity of' the have not raised �e price to con-

.

.nations ci the world but< in the aumers:;nor 10were4 the quality of
v.fr.'Y existence of nations and their that delicious and re�8hins bever-
IN'Ol'les. ' '"

ase one iota. LUte the farmers they
.

.

'. have. kept fidth with the people to
A noticeable teature of the situa- their own cost. /

ticn. which has shown the' Ameri� n ha th I
<, ·

. f L.!-dealinam farmer to be on a lUsh moral r:� \)II e e880n8 '0 pur- e
pLine as 'Well 88 holding an import- and

- helpfulness that the heads of
antJndUltrial pmce is the fact that he that institution leamed 88 boYl:On
hunoUaltenadvantaseofC()ftditlonl the fim;n (for they are products of...
to extor:t unreasonable prices from' the .soU) hav� ���� them

.

,his fellow Americana. He luis po_
to stand firm 11\ this Cl'18l8. So let

.

triotiCally increased his pi-oduction ,UI rememb�r that, the bev�e
in order ,to prevent" famine priCe8 CocrCola. Itnown 88 the National
�dof lteepinS production,down ,Bey-er&8e beca.uae o.f its�t.POPU-
to force pricel up �tr. has proved Itself Indeed na-•

: - donal by doiJ:ls its bit to Iteep..down
He has lhamed the food 8peculator the cost of livinS. .

�ouSh unfortunately hiaexampJ.6, '

'

ra�;;;'�has not been followed by. all manu- .' '_
.. '--. ;;'"

•

, /' facture.!'8-particulariy amons the "'-li;- sye;iilD;;;: b'

IIUlker8 oilcrc:aUed'luxuriea: though �Iv':£ae_"Ii

\

....
.

'

Canadian Fanners
Profit FrOIDWheat'

. The war'. devastation of European
cropI:I181 call18i1 an UDUSUal demand
for IIl'I!ID from the American Con·
tir&ent. The peOi)leof theworld must be
fedllDciwhe8toverlZabusheloffersgreat
profitatothefarmer. Canada'. invitation
.. therefore es�_Y. attractive. She
WlDtsaettierstomaki!money andhappy,
pr:wperou. homes for themselves by
helPlDg her raise immensewheat crops.

Yoacaa_aB0mestea4oll80aeres I'REE ......and other landsatremarkably lowprices. Duringmany
yearaCanadlan 1'()leat fieldshaveaver�d � bushels to :; �4t:'.�.the acre-many yields as high as 45, bUshels to acre. ,�\. Ai'it. Ir
Wonderful crops also of 0.... Barley' and Flu. .4\ ,\

•
'"

lIIJ[ed....... asprofitablean industry as grain rais- .. "'"�, If.
Ing. The excellent grliilses fun of nutrition are the only A'r

....
� $IfoOd required for beef or dairy purposes. Goodscbools. "1\\ 4.

cbw:ches. I}lar!c��venienta clim�ex�ept.i ' , ", .�'l -4l.

There Is now an ann demand tor tarm IlI.borera to 1'0-

'o�_., ��place the mlLll7 :voung men who have volunteered tor service
; "', .tI

�'::'ln���ern���! ror�[t��� p�rtfc�\.:t!:. N

to reduced r8.llw8,Y ratoe to Supt, of ImmlIIraUon. Ottawa,

�"-".,Canada. or
' -.\

.. ' GED. A. COOK
".' ...�11., '20111 M8.In St., Eanaaa City.Mo. CalladIaD Gov't Aart. ._

......................................,;'�

PRAIRIEDeC TRACTOR
"".It••WON.,.,•••u,•.

·

Earl,..plowlueons,"elmol.tan :I1..l:. 111__ • The greater proBtjriU pa,. for
• PraIrie� 'i'rador. Wor". In an1' weather. Doe.I Dot mind
the beat-�tlre.. Pull. two If-Incb plow. under ordln�
eondltlou" ron.. I!8r boar. 20 B-P. WeaJr:eaba Motor for
belt waR; ueed on blab for road work, ., to 10 mile. lIer
boor. Sa'J8lltlm••m.....wor.. pleaaant. mah qnallt:v-Iow
prlce..·Write for cata10a and Ip8CIai offer to ie1Iable fannen.
K.C.BAY�SS CO•• Kansa.aty.Mo.

-(

'Will Your S'Qbscriptio� Expire
/; ,In May?

'

We have several thousand subscriptions expiring incMayIt WOUld be a saving of much time to us and avoid missmg
.copies by the subscrib6r if the renewal could reach us befQre..

the expiration. Thb best way to do is_ to send in $2 when you
,

renew and have your subscr�ption paid three years in advance:

Sodium _Fl�oricl
ONE ap�lication -of sodium' duorid qufckly submerged in the solution, keep.r,-ill kIll all lice of chicke'lu, en- ing the head out, while t'be feathers ar..
/ 'tomologists of' the Depa�tment!:lf 'rumed. with the o�her hand to allow tha'.

4griculture have discovered. This Inez- dip to penetrate to the skin. The headpensive white powder, they find, will rid' then should be dipped once' or twice and
a dock 'of all the seven common specles the bir.d lifted and allowed to drain 8of chicken lice in: a few days. One . few seconds. A fowl may ·be treated in

, poun�, costing .only ..4p or. 5�: cents ,at ;- thirtr, to, foryy-fit'e seconds. The sodiumthe time of thiS wrltm", IS enough to duorld ,solution should not be allowed to.t�eat a h';IDdred fowls;."i dusted C?n.
i

If remain long in galvanize� vessels'as itsdlssolvedIn wat.er and used �s a dIP, the actio!, o� thi� ,me�al is injurious. The
s��e amo�t wdl.�o �ee tll�es as !ar. 80lu�lon d�es. not mjure the }lands 1,ID.t IS' eaSily applIed, economical, gives less It eomea-m contact"with.sores whenim�edh&te ,resul�s, an!l does not: inj\l1'e it may ci111!'l8 slight irritation•. _.,the fowls or'theNjlonltr:YDlIUI. , ,

r
. In experiments conducted 1>.,.. the 'de-

rz:he comp.lete., e,ffectIveness of the partment's specialists, DJOre .than 800SO�IU� llUOrt� remedy' and me�hoas of (owls hlJ.ye been dipped �t ene �im�,. us,U.SlDg It are discussed. ID Far-mers' Bulte- lng, on �he averai'e 5.2 ounces 'Of,BoiliumtID No. �Ol of the U. S. Depar-tment of lluorid, to 100 birds at a cost of l>3.,cents.
Agr:�ul�lire, . ''It!�te':l ,

and "Lice 'on Poul... Labor ?S also J'ed�ced by
.

d.ppiiIg, 'thetry, by F. C. BI,shopp and H. P. Wopd. cost bcmg about 58 cents for 100 fowls.The bulletin deals also with mites,�'the ,

' . '

•
niEbt pests of chickens; which requlres a. P d If'�ifferent �reatmept. .Lice are the biting ro uce n ertile E;ggs.. ,

Plsects that work by day and are. a. '!!he famers, of>the United stiltes iose
serjou� foe in neglected Iilma:ll docks',of each- year large sums because .. of inJ-. general' .farms and back yards. "

• proper methods of producing and l(and-
Sod!Uln.A!uorid-say it plll;inly to �he ling e�gs. Qne·third at least of this ·1088

druggIst or you may get sodium chlor,ia,· ls easily preventable. It· is due ·to 'the
common salt, which it not only resem- partial hatching of fertile eggs.

'

bles in ,ame -but in appearance-may The eggs laid by a hen may be either
be ot)tained at most large drug stores. fer�iJe or i!1fertile, depending on whether
Until its recent use against cockroaches,' or not the male birdhas, ]ken allowed tj)/and still more recently against poultry, run with the female. A fertile egg is
this substance had not been employed one in whieh the .germ has been fertil-
ail an insecticide. The demand' for it, ized by the male bird. Except for this" ,i.
therefore, has been quite limited, and if) process of fertilization, the male bird' has

.

.
is not ordinarily found in the stock of no influence upon the e�gs which the
the small dru� store. Druggists, how-' hens lay. _ Egg productIOn is equally" ever;" can obtam it readily' from manu· great in docks from which roosters are.
facturing chemists, and with demand, it

. exclude4.. _.

'"

likely will be carried by local dealers. A fcrtile egg does not keep aS'well as
The finely ll!..wdered commercial form is an infertile one because tlie fertilized
cheaper an more �asily applied by {the . germ responds more readily to high tem·
dusting method than the fine, crystal- peratures than the unfertilized one. It
lized sodium fluorid. IS impossible to hatch 'an infertile eggTo apply the material in dust form, or to ca1Jse a blood ring to iorm in one.
place it in an open vessel on a table and Sucll eggs are much more likely to reach
with one· hand hola down the fowl by the the table in good condition and ·there is
legs or wings.. With the other hand much less spoilage in IBhipments com
place small pinches of the chemical pQsed entirely of them than in mixed
among the feathers next to the skin, shipments of fertile alld, infertile eggs.
according to what is. known' as the After the hatching season, therefore,"pinch'! method, which proceeds as fol- the male birds should :be eaten, sold or
lows:- One pinch on the head, one below confined. In appr,9ximately fourteen
the vent, one on the tail, one on either

I

days after this all the eggs laid by thethigh, and one scattered on the under hens will be infertile. These can be
side of each wing when spread. Each marketed much more successfully under .-

.pinch can be distributed by pushing the ,the II;dverse conditions that frl.lquentlythumb and' fingers among the feathers prevaIl in the hot/ summer, months.
as the .material is released. . If the Heat }S the great enemy- of e�gs; bothchicken is held over the vessel, the mao fertile and infertile. By follOWIng these
terial which falls from the fowl during simple rules, which cost nothing' bu'the operation is recov:ered. ' time and thought, dollars clin be added-
The material may also be applied by to the poultry yard returns:

means of a shaker, but this method has Keep the nests clean.
some disadvantages as compared with Provid!l one nest for every four hens.
the "pinch" method. When this method Gather the eggs twice daily.is used the amount of sodium fluorid Keep the eggs in a cool, dry room or
may be"reduced by adding four' parts of ceUar.. I
some finely powdered material, such as Market the eggs at least twice a week.
road dust or flour, to each part of the Sel1, kil1, or confine all male birds 8.8
fluorid. The dust, while not poisonous, soon as the hatching season is over.
is somewhat irritating to the .nose and
throat. If al10wed to ..J!emain OD. the
skin in any quantity for any great
length of time, it may cause slight local
irritation. For these reasons, those dust·
ing a large number of chickens would
do well to cover nose and mouth with
a dust guard or damp cloth and to wash
their hands occasionally.

. The dipping method is more econom
ical but among many poultry raisers
there is a general sentiment against :the
pract.ice of dipping fowls, largely becaus&
most of the dips contain materials which
discolor the feathers. The sodium
duorid dip, however, is harmless and as

compared with dusting is more easily
done. 'As it is necessary th'at the fowls
dry quickly, dipping is most applicable
in the Southern States and to summer,
treatment in the North. For lice on

young chickens, young tur�eys, and in
fact all newly.hatched or sick fowls, th�
applicatiQn of sodium duorid in the dust
form is recommended.

Thi.!'J is the way the dip is prepared:
In a tub of tepid water dissolve the
poison at the rate of three-fourths to
Qne ounce of the commercial powder, or
two-thirds 'of an ounce of the chemically
pure material, to each gallon of water.
The fowls should· be beld by -the wings
over the back with the left hand and

. Rotten-Egg 'Law
While talking with a man who is mak

ing a. business of furnishing' eggs and
v�getables to special customers, he told
me that he had built up his trade by
furnishing only perfectly good products.He never sold rotten potatoes or wiltecl
vegetables-6ven when it was possible to
do so by hi<,ling the rotten ones under
'the good ones.
He is now shifting to make a spe

cialty of good eggs. He has been read
ing the pure food laws and has learned
that the sale of rotten eggs comes under
the head of impure food, "not fit for
human consumption." He says that he
is careful to sel1 no rotten eggs, flO he
separates the roosters from the hens
about the middle of May, and closely in

. spects all eggs which he se11s- throughout the year.-J. E. PAYNE, Oklahoma.

T�I" Why 'Chicks Die
E. J. Reefer, poultry expert, of 4635

Reefer Bldsr., 'Kansas City, Mo., is giv.lDg away Iree a new' book which tells
of & simple home solution that raises
98 per cen' of all chicks hatched and
cures white diarrhea over night. All
poultry raisers should' write 'for this val
uable free book.-[Adv.]
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I enclose $ �.; for...........................•........subscriptions to KA.NS�S FARMD

for one year cach. For this service I ain to receive KANSAS FARMER for {'3l ycar I'. years .

_
-without additional charge.

.
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SELJr-JI'EEDEB USED IN JIlXPEBIMENTS AT KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.-TBIS

FEEDEB DEsiGNED BY' THE ANIILUJ 'HUSBANDRY DEPAR'llMENT

"

lots were fed in dry pens, two on al

�aUa pasture, and 'one on rape pasture.
, .A study of the results shows that the

pasture pigs made slightly greater gains
which allowed them to make an average
of 150 pounds, only .one and one-half

days earlier. However, they showed a

•

slight shortage of rape during the laUer

p",rt I)f the feeding period. Using the

prices named above, .an acre of 'rape
would 'give a return .of $16.20 for the
three months' feeding period. ll1iguring
on

. the basis of a four months' past�ring
season. there results a return of $21.60,-

SIX PIGS' IN EACH LO!...,ALL I'ED
. IN IIELF·FEEP.....S

LOT ..
Mlxl.

Com meal 70
Shorts 2i
TUllraae8

LOT 2 LOT a LOT" LOT a

Free Chlloe ,Free Chl.e -. MIxed MIxed

Com meal' Com meal Com meal 80 Com meal 80
.

Shorts Shorts
j

Shorts 16 Short. 16

l�::t l�:g T��:f/a' TaR!�'
Alt'a puture puture pa.ture

Average InItial weight ••••••• ; ••••• ; •• 48.6 49.1 4988', '4!, 4976.1
Days to gain 160 pounds per plg•••••••• 99 91 O�

Average dally gaIn per plg............. 1.61 1.U
"

�1.63 1.68 1.66

Concentrates consumed dally per 'plg ••• 6.64 6.11 6.86 6.76 6.37

Concentrates' consumed per 100 lbs. galn.B78 369 350 842 348

Cost ot concentrates per 100 lbs. gaIn ••• ,6.04 $5.92 $5.56 $6.61 $6.58

Prices. ot Feeds: Corn meal $1.60. shorts $1.45•.tankage $2.55 per cwt.
-

savitig of 8 per .cent in the use of con

eentrates a·mounting·to 45 eents for each
hundred'pounds of gain. This .. figures a

saving of 671 cents per pig, or $4.05 per
Iot, through the period: _of 'ninety-�our
days, or approximately three months,
These pigs were pastured at the r-ate of

eighteen per acre ':with forage to spare.

though conditions were not the most
favorable 'for rape production.
The table shows detailed figures. The

lots fed by the free-ehoiee method had
the different feeds always available and
made their own selections from the dif
ferent compartments of the self-feedel".
C. M. VES�, K. S. A. C•..

,

No Danger of Over-Ptoduction ,

WHILE
the farmer is being urged tend toward a further shortage and to

to greater and greater produe- -absorb any' surplus even if there were

. "t�on, he naturally considers tb� danger of overproduction.
possibility' of overproduction. Many What would happen if peace should

farmers are raising' this question. Over- come within the next few 'weeka

production is exceedingly improbable this Would not tbe markets be glutted? It,

. year. It bas been agreed that this eoun-' is doubtful if there will be a great, de

try's part in the war will be largely to crease in the demand for Jood immedl

supply food. Our food resources have ately following the' war. Wit.h com

been depleted by shipments to Europe meree restored, every nation wnich is

and by several poor crop years, and now- now at war will become a market place
with unrestricted exports to the Allies, for 'American farm produce. Those

the small reserve which we have will b" 'countries have no food reserves left and

further decreased. Any surplus which' t�ey will turn to the United States to'

the American farmers can ,produce will \ furnijlh food duripg reconstruction and

be �uickly absorbed at war-tbne prices. until they can. feed themselves.

Milhons of people in England, France In, 1915 the, United States produced
and other countries at war with the Ger- ten bushels of wheat per capita; in 1916

'man powers are in need of f90<\.
-

. TheT. we produced six bushels per capita, but
must, have food not only"for'ibeirctvll used six and one-third bushels for seed

population but· for their armies: They and ordinary consumptlcn and exported
are -too busy_fighting to provide that two and one-half bushels per capita.
food themselves. It then behooves 'the

.

The present condition of wheat in the

United States to supply food. United Sta.tes is 63 per cent of a. normal

But it is not alone for the Allies that crop. This is 2'3 per cent below the

We must produce' maximum crops. If average for the last ten years. The con

we have a poor crop year throughout the d'ition In Missouri is even worse-5.9 as

country, our ow. people may actually compared with the fif,teen�year average

suffer. of 85 per cent. The latest reJlorts are

If Germany is able to continue the that the world crop of wheat IS far be

ruthless submarille wariate UDh1ndered, low average. Other fooda are eorre

some food willI" lod _ Ita ....way to' spondingly scarce. - F. B. MUMFORD,

Europe. Consequeatly" Jossee will Columbia, Missouri.

..
'
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, ,KANS�S FARMER comes to you througb the maUls. It
·is distributed under the ju.,risdiction of the Fost Omce De

partment,-, which has made some new rUlings' w:hich the

publishers of KANSAS F:ARMER must 'observe/in respect to
the pl,'Oeuring arid continuation.of su.bscr.ipti'ons. During.
these1critieal times the rulings may be changed ·at any: time,
at the,op.tiQn of the Post Office Departme�t.

.

'The PostmasU;Z:.General has made a ruiing wh,ich-makes
it necessary that certain clas-ses of� subsCliptions maYl not

be �rried after eXpiration. It has ,always been customar,y
anaIp.ermissable· for bhe 'publisher �o earry, at his option,
'subscriptions ·for a shon time &fte.1" they e�pi,r.e, .ln or.d�r
.that the subscriber might have an opportunity to renew: his
aubserlptlon and thus prevent his. missing any, copies 'of, '.' ..

the publication;
.

-

'<.

- The, new rule, however, requil'es_ that this pract'i�e m�st
be stopped; . .

. / .

=;
"

.

We feel that; you want KANSAS F.ARMER, because, it is
strictly; a Kansas paper 'and is striving to help you in your

work, and you eertainly do not want to miss the good things
that this, old 'paper carries each week for the betterment of

. farm condi�ions. We do .not want to discontinue your

paper. We are very anxious to retaln every one o:["our.

subscribers. In order to do so, we must urge that you send'
us' your renewal subscription at on�e. _

"

- , Here' are four distinct dffers which' we submit· to you.'
We·w;iIlgteatly appreciatfi your aeeeptanee of any of them:

,1; May we immediately have your rene:wal for one year
at $1.00? )

.

.

" _.

.

2. If you send us $2.1>0, we will renew your subscrip.·
tion for three years-a- saving' 'of $1.00.

.

. ..

3. If you will send us'the- subscription of two of your
neighbors for one year for $1.00 each--$2.00 in aU--::-we
Will renew your own subscription one y:�r without agdi
tional chaJ!lge' in appreciation of this' service rendered. .

.

4. If·You will send 11s the subscriptions of four of your
neighbors at-$1.00 each--$4.00 in: all-we will extend your
subscription for a period of three, y,sar.s without additional

.� charge. �
,

,

. '; .

'. '.
.'

-

We have provided a' special blank below to be used ia
sending in -your renewal, subscription _or the subscrfd,tiol)a
of your neighbors. May we again urge you to' co-operate
with us by accepting-one of the offers pr9vided? ,:

.

. .

.._.
_

.

:;:t..�

,

Special Club Subscription.B1ank·=:
'KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kania,:.

Name .......................................................................................................................................... ; _

Address ., . ,
� : _

.

.

Name : _ _ ;,;.
: _

,Alidress " :.: _
� _ � _

Name .. _ � : _ .. _ r; _

,

Address _ , � :.. "' r : .. ; :._.-.....

Name _ _ _ _ ::...
-

, .

-

Address : ::.. .. ,�

I

Speeial Rene'V�1 Blank
(To be used in ease Club Offer is not a�pted.)

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan....

Encf�ed please, find {:�:gg} to. pay for my"'renewal to KANsAS FABMER fiir

H �::�s} as per offel' above., /

'

Name .................................................................................................................................................

Post Office _

R. F. D Box _ State _ : _�



WH·EII YOU BUILD
aUI'LD PERMAIEITLY
The Humboldt Hollow Tile Silo or Barn will last

forever. It is the last thing in Silo and
Barn Construction.

s--

Elanainical. Fire.Praaf.lndestructible
Hollow Tile Silos will cost no more than one-piecefir etave sl1oe. The Humboldt Tile Bam will cost verylittle more than a frame barn, and you have perma

nency. No shrinking or swellhig, warping or twist
Ing, no rotting. Needs no paint. Eztremes of heBt
and cold, moisture or dryness will not affect this
wonderful construction.

Stands Like 8 Rook
Hollow Tile Is fire-proof because the tiles' are made

of shale, burned with natural gas to a temperature
of 2,000 degrees.

Perfect Silo and B.rn- Construction
This Is Indestructible and ,Is many permanent features make the Humboldt Hol-.

low Tile Silos and Barns the cheapest that money can buy. Everlasting strength
makes a lasting Improvement tor !lny farm. Our silos 'are tried and proven and In
constant use at the Kansas Agricultural College at Manhat-

" tan and the Oklahoma Agrlcultllral College at Stillwater,and among hundreds of the permanent farmers and stock
men In the country. We refer you to any of them for refer-
ence on our S1108.

.

LET US FIGURE ON BUILDING-

. A SILO OR BARN FOR ¥'OU
WRITE US TODAY FOB COMPLETE LlTEBA'l'1JRE.

Til. Silo and DailY
Barn .n Far. If
J. W. Hamill,
Humboldt,
Kanlaa -

HUMIOLDT BRIOI MIIUFIOTU.lla OOMPII', HUMBOLDT, IINSL.
l\lakers of Brick. Drain TUe, Silos, TUe for Chorehes, School Houses, Store -Buildings,

Residences, Barns, Farm Buildings of All Kind&.
- -

Do you know you
can get � genuine
Victrola for $15?

Write to UI fllr the handoome IIIUltraled
Victor cailloe.. and Ihe name Ind addr...
01 neareat Victor dealer.

Victrola
lV.'IS
Other
.t,le11·

525 to $400

_MERCIA,
���COLL£6£
IOtha Oak Sta.! KANSAS CITY,MO.IS t.t YEAR. Over .1I,GDO former Students. Our
lII.dam Blllllllnc hal 15 elelrant Rooms, IncludlnJrFREIl GYMNASIUM anll Auditorium. �I experIencedTeacilin .D' J..,cturers. Dall anll NIJrht School.
all Year. Free EmploYlllant Bureau. Shorthand•.Typewrttlng. Book-k.eplnll__ and Encllih Brancll...
CataJoeua" K " Fr.e. J. F.SpaIIlIDi. A. M •• Pnlt.

Wh8ll Writin. to Advertis8l'll.
Plell88 Mention KanslUt Farmer

' .

....

HARTSHORN
Choose the Shade Roller
With the Strong Spring
A shade roller with a weak spring is
almost uaeless. It will not rOIl yourahade up nor let It down without a
struggle. Finally It refuses towork
and then there Is nothing todobut buy -

a new roller. Millions of women use

-�/(�
SHADE ......_ ROLLERS
because the spring Is strong and Bure-because they last-because they protect the shade from sagging, teanng or
wrinkling. When you buy Hartshorn
Shade Rollers you know that fOUwillnot have to replace them within a few
montb•• Tbe Btrong BpriDtlll are made In oar
own wire mill from theOn••t tempered steel.-That IB wb, the, last 110 IOD",

Send ted., for "Sbadeenft aDd BIIl'tIIOo
nlooa Decoration." our FREE book. It tella
bow tomake your bome attractive.
STEWART HARTSHORN CO.
250 Filth Avenue New York City

I
Kill All Fllesl "'r"::�
I'Iued anywbe.......I.' PI, Kill•• attract. ...d W181111II... Neat. d.aa, omaaaental, coll't'.nlIDt, Ad chap. .

r��f�l::.rQftr'.;
1:fm:"::���::�1!...d .1f.tlUy.. AlII f.

Dal.y Fly Killer
hid by••'.N, or ••__
b,. eQ)n'•• pr.paId. '1.00.

HAItOLD .011111., ••0 ...KIII......,.,.0111,_, It. 'I.

WHITE HOLLAND TUBKEY EGGS FOB
HATCHING -

From Madison Square Garden, New York,
wltiners. 40c each, U per twelve.

FRANK J. ruCKS, Boute 8, Onarga, Wnols

"Our Flags" r���·�ngg���· el�l�n��· J.�::S
��u�If�':r':Jn.: n::l��·gOo.tl���U'tt;. tbgo�'�rll�ck.Elfl!�ci.tam.,. today. Your money refunded If not pleased,
"OIiR FLAGS" GAME CO. - OLNEY. ILLlNOIl

FARME·R

MU:nicil'al and C6mmunity Canneries
May 12, 1917

SMALL co-operative canJieries 'will
provide a practical means for the
saving of surplus fruit 'and vegetable products in many Kansas towns,

villages and rural communities. This
proposition has been carefully investi
gated by .the state Council of Defense
committee on gardening and canning, ofwhich Otis E. Hall, state club leader in
the extension division of the agricultural college, is secretary.
Such plants will probably prove to be

most successful in the smaller towns
and communities where fruit and vegetables are grown in abundance and where
the market for the freeh products is
limited.

.

The cost of Installing' a medium-sized
plant is .not excessive. A first class hot
water outfit with a daily capacity of
something like 200 to 1,000 quarts can
be installed for from $50 to $100, and a
steam pressure outfit with the same
capacity can be installed for. $100 to
$500. This of course does not inelude,buildings, but special buildings are not
necessary. It is quite likely that in
most cases the work could be done in
school buildings or homes. Empty store
rooms or farm buildings, for that matter,
might be used, provided of course that
water is accessible and, they can be made
sanitary and convenient. Some of the
factories that make equipment for these
small canneries suggest that the plant
can frequently be placed out of doors
and all the work be done under the shade
of trees.
Before a co-operative canning plant isinstalled, a definite plan for financing it'should be adopted. The first cost of

equipment must be mct and unless the
plant is wholly co-operative, the salaryof a superintendent and the expense of
labor and materials used must be provided for.
There can be no community or muni

cipal cannery in the true sense of the
word unless it is owned nnd controlled'
by severnl individuals representing the
community or municipaliby. A fund of
$200 for the installation of an averagesized plant could be satisfactorily raised
by selling forty shares of stock at $5.00
a share and generally speaking fortyhomes would include the entire com-
munity.

-

The operating expense of the plantwill be more than covered by the receiptsfrom the canned products if a capable.
manager is hired, and the boys and girlsof the communitv assist in the work,
either voluntering for thc service one or
more days a week or working for a small
wage..

The expense will include the salary of
a manager unless such manager is
already receiving a salary from the
school board or other source, the wages
of boys and' girls, the sugar, sirups and
brines used in the process, and the con
tainers. It is suggested that where the
products are canned for home use a
fixed charge be made against each can ·to
cover the expense of its preparation.
Local merchants can do much to help
the enterprise by agreeing to buy the
surplus product at a reasonable price,
if satisfactory, instead of shipping in
canned goods from other states. Thc
wages of each boy and girl should be
determined by setting a fixed rate for
each can of vegetables brought in or

prepared for the container. In case the
superintendent. is employed eapeeiallyfor the canning work and not paid by
the community as a whole, his salary
could be prorated and charged againstthe products also.

SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT
Efficient supervision and management

is more important than expensive equip
ment, It would be poor business judg
ment to even consider a plant without
first having in mind an efficient man

ager for it. The success of even a small
cannery depends in a large measure om
this factor•

The manager should not only be scien
tifically trained but should also be ae

quainted with the fruit and garden con
ditions in the community. As a rule,
the proper person for this responsibility
is the successful agricultural teacher,
who is paid by the school board for the
full twelve ntonths of the year, and looks
after the cannery as part of his vaca
tion work, the- rest 'of his time being
devoted to gardening and general �icultural work. Perhaps the busieat
plants would only be kept running a few

days out of each week during the can-ning season. -.
__

The duties of the. manager are to Io
eate the materials for canning, see that
they are brought in to 'the plant at the
proper maturity and in sufficient quantities, to direc! the work of properlypreparing the fruits and vegetables for
the jars and cans, and to see that steril
ization and sealing is properly done, If
there is a failure in any of these particulars, both time and products are
worse than wasted. A poor product willcreate -R, prejudice against canned foods
of this kind.

COLLJllcTJ:ON 01' PBODUCTS·
In most cases t;he Boy Scouts or the

garden club boys could' collect. the products from the different gardens or or
chards and see that they are all deliv
ered to the cannery at the proper time.�ither. autos or horse-drawn vehicles
could be used. Each boy should be. as
signed a certain route which he .. should
make each day during the time the can
nery is running. It often happens that
on many farms large quantities of fruit
and vegetables can be had for one-half
their real worth, as the heavy canning
season generally, comes when farmers
are the busiest and do not have time to
look after the delivery of the few products maturing from day to day, and
prompt delivery' of these products is a
matter which must be attended to reg
ularly if first class canned foods are to
be put out. Often one or two days'time makes such vegetables as corn, 'to
matoes, peas, and several of the fruits
unfit for first class canned products,"

PBEPARATION OF PBODUOTS
As the boys should look after the col

lection ot. the products, so should tM
girls look after the work of preparingthem for the jars and cans. The only.

reason that commercial canning factories
are able to produce a finished productcheaper than can the average farmer is
because practically all of their work is
done by machinery. The corn, for ex

ample, is husked, cut off the cob and
put into the jars by machinery, The
peas are hulled by machinery and all the
labeling as well as the sealing of the
cans is done by machinery. A small
plant cannot afford to invest very much
lD equipment, so it should try to make
use of inexpensive or volunteer help.When .properly supervised, most of the
work for a small cannery could be done
by boys and girls. Young people like
to work together and the average girl
can snap as many beans, hull as many
peas, husk and silk as much corn, core
as many apples, and stem as many cher
ries as can the average housewife.
The following fruits and vegetablesmight be handled successfully in such

canneries: -

Of the fruits, blackberries, apples,cherries, peaches, apricots, pears, plums,and strawberries. -

Of the vegetables; asparagus, limo.
beans, snap beans, corn; beet top and
other greens, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash,sweet potatoes, and tomatoes.

.

CANS OR JABS
Unless the canned products are to be

handled considerably, jars and not cans
should be used. With cans at the present price, -they are too expensive. Jars
can be used for several years, and such
products as rhubarb, pumpkin, and some
of the sourer berries should not be pre-·served in cans unless the enameled or
lacquered lined cans are used. Whether
the products are to be canned for mar
ket or home use in the community,standard sized cans and jars should be
used, In cans these sizes are Nos. 2, 3
and 10, and in jars, half-pints, pints,quarts and two-quarts. However, anyjars that may be on hand, regardless of
size, may be used if it is not possible to
procure those of standard size,_ As a
rule vegetables and meats should be preserved in small containers. Fruits keep:'better than vegetables after the contain
ers are once opened, and for this reason
can be handled more' successfully in
quart or two-quart jars than can the
vegetables or meats.

• LABELS FOR PRODUCTS
When the canned products are to be

used for market. purposes, labels should
be had. Special labels with printed mat
ter as desired by the managers of the
plant and such as is required by the
'Pure Food law, may be had very reason
ably. Before having labels printed, submit a sample copy to the Bureau of
Chemistry, Washington, D.' C., to make
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sure they meet the law reqmremeDts.
This is only neceuary. of Course, when
the canned. product;a ar'e marketed.

These plants are not being .ecom·

mended. as eommercial propoeiti01ll!t or at! .

big dividend-paying organizations, ....
al.

though a small caDD!!l7,-when managed
properiy, could be made somewhat. profit·
able. They are recommended., however.
as an economic means of utilizing a,

large supply of valuable food which
would otherwise be wasted. ,-

Further 'information on this and reo

lated subjects will be furnished. .J�by the Extension Division of the

Agricultural College.

Are You Worth Your Salt?
"Not worth bis salt" ia an' expression

originating in the Roman army when the
legionaries were given a portion of salt
as pari) of -:their, pay. .As you know.
"sal" is the Latm word for salt, and
when iL the .eourse of time BaIt gave
place to -monet, the amount was called

"salarium:' or salt money. This is the

origin of our word "salary," and the ex

pression, "Not worth bis salt!'-The
American Boy.

---------------

KANSAS
them. from day to day, and their ar·

,ra.ugemeDi a..nd spacing. In eome,lehOols"
onl, the largest siZe. are' found and
smaner' (chDdren sit with their. feet
swiDgiDg.above the floor. In othens�
have OIily the' 8J1Jaller_ siD, and, then
parents wonder why their big boya and

girls are growing stoop.shouldered. Iii
still . others are foun'd 8eats of, proper
size, but so arranged and spa.ced thBt

.

seats and desks dO not fit eaeh other
and :IIODe of the pupils are comfortably .

seated. A &Choal house need 'be DO ...
valuable 611 a community- eenter from
• fact tha� it is properly lleated and

equipped far school purpose&.

. Knitting ia being taught,to the domes
tic art girls at the Kansas Agricultural
College. -when they have completed their
work they will know how to tum tile
heel and toe of a. BOCJt: Those in cb�
of this department at the college have

written the Red CrOIlS Association to
find out the immediate needs in order
that they may contribute to theae needs.

Iasia•. on yourself; ':"never imilate.'
There is at this' moment for you an

utterance brave and grand 811- that of
the coloual chisel of Pbidias, or the pen
of HOIIeB or Danta, but different from
these. If you can hear what these pat.
riarchB .'1, surely you can reply to them

�� same pitch of voice.-EHEBSoN.

10 seatiug & schoolroom three thln2s
should be considered:' the quality of t1ie
seats, their size with referenee to the
size of • pupils who are to occupy

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department III prep..red especlal1y In New York City. tor X..n.... Farmer.

We e..n IIUpply our reader. witb high-grade. perfect·tlttlng. seam-allowing patterlUl

...t 10 cent. each, postage prepaid. Full dlrectlonll for making. as well as the amoun't

of ma.terlal required. accompanies each pattern. When oroerlng. all you have to do

Is to write your na.me a.nd addrellB plainly; give the correct number and size of each

pattern you want. and encl_ 10 cents for each number. We agree to fil1 al1 orders

promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a panero
we wtll send the latest Issue of our fashion book. "Every Woman Her Own Dress·

maker," for only I cents: lIend 11 cents for pattern and 1l00k. Price of book If

ordered 'WIthout patte",- & cents. Address all orders tor patterns or .bookS to Kanllu

Farmer, Topeka, Kanau.

7419

No. 811f-ChUdren's Dr8s: Cut In IIlzes 2. 4 and 6 years. The correct way to

make ,a day dress for a girl under six years of age III suggested by this design. It
shows the front of the frock made with a yoke that Is finished for lacing. 8.8 the

dree IIUpS on over the head. The upper edges of the dress fronts are neatly gath
ered and joined to yoke. _No. 8Uo--LacUes' Sblrtwalst: Cut In sizes 36 to 42 Inchell

bUilt measure. Dellghtful1y smart and simple In Its design. thts waist might depend
for Its success on the collar alone. but a wide box piatt in each front and In each

half of j the back cannot tie overlooked. The button decoration Is very neat and

npproprrate. and eontrasUng goods for the roll cuffs on long sleeves and to edge
of coliar gives softness to the plain lines. No. 7419-Chlldren's Night Drawers: Cut

In sizes 1. 8. 5. 'I and 9 yearll. These night drawers are made with a square )'oke
In tront and with the front and the .drawers below the yoke In one piece. In the

back there Is a division ac�os. the waistline and the clOBlng down the center. The

material Is gathered Into bands at the ankle. No. 8185--Mlsse.· Dr:ess: Cut In sh;es

14 to 20 years. The universal note of the season Is easily recognized In this frock.
Which Ie cut In one piece and made with Inserted plaited sections at the sides.

There Is no fitted effect. but a .wlde belt proves Its popularity at normal waistline.

No. 7'J11-Ladlell' 8k1r&: Cut In slze& 24 to 10 Inches waist measure. One style of

the fall models. The skirt Is cut In two goretl and Is mounted on a raised waist·

line and h8.8 ),ok811 to which the front and back gores are gathered. A trimming

tab Is a decor..tJve feature ot the back yoke and nothtng could be more novel than

the placing of a pocket at the lower edge of each yoke. No. 8OtI9-lIIlMes' Dres8:

Cut In sizes 1. to 20 years. A design that alUlwers every demand of fashion. trom

Its one-piece cut to the button decoration at front where the closing Is made. At

the shoulder seams the fronts are gathered and at the waistline the fullness of the

skirt section Is neatl)' drawn In with a belt arranged across the back' and ItII ends

tacked to the front .Ide.. &II pictured.

A�ver·tisiRg
,

,

-Allftrttlltll.......... ." Thou.ands o(peDJ1le 'haTe''II1lI'pl1J. ltaJDII of stook

for nt_limite« Ill' allulIUlt' 01' numb... · haD4li _oap to jUtlfr exteD.I" iUllplay
I14vertlstD... , Thou.and._ of other people w_t to IIu7 - th_ __ tlltQll.' TheIIe�

Illt81ltin. bu,.eN read tbe �ta..lfled wad"'-Io�-for b&l'galnll; 'Yoar ..............."
hare ..-h.. OVH eo.ooo fU'mAir. w • aenU a wont pel' wMlEr No "ad"" taken tor

Ie. than .0 centa. All M�' ...t in 1Ulltorm 1Ill'1e, DO cUll]lla.y. IDltial. an4 nUmbers

count •• wordlL A44ren coDDted. �. IIlw.,.. _h wHIt..... _
,

IID'IJArJO.I!IJ8 W�DD.&4II, up to JIi wor� Inclu.dbll' adllre... wm �e .&uerte4

law III ...... f.......... 'fo-: boD& fl4e .I\ekerll ot, employment OD t_riu.

HBLP WANrBD.
. . .

-'"
CATTLE.,

F.t.RMIlBS W;ANTE�71i MONTH. KEN
&JUl women. U. 8,. Gov.erament jobIL War
m_ hundreds vacanele& Co� .e_

educat101l nftlelent. WTlta immediately for
list poaltiolUl obtainable. Frankllll Institute,
Dept. C·II, Rochester. New York.

RBAL BSTATB.'

aae IN JUDITH BASIN-A SNAP AT
$4.000. Box "0. Roy. Montana.

.FOR 8ALlil-A FEW GOOD FARMS .AND
'WelterD Kanll&8 wheat land. :Rogers L&D4
Co.. 628 East Doulrla.B, W:1chlta, Kansas.

FOR SALE - RANCH i.ISO ACRES. "0'
cows. a.800 &eres Jeaaed Jaa4 ....11 go 'WIlli
place. Bay of o�er. S. C. Reveley. Ce.
tervill., New Keltleo.

FARM A:ND PRPPBRTY WANTED· EV
erywhere. -If you want \0 lIell, try ·me. ODe

�:ntc�:\,��S:!;IiF��r.J=aL I�.:C.�
Farm Agency. 'SOO' Broalt,.St.. Newark. N• .J.

ATTEN'l'ION, FARXEBSI 800 RICH.
choJce EUtern Oklahoma: &ad North Louis
Iana farms for. sale and rent Oil e&IIY term&
We have already located hundreds of fami
lies who have made good. Beat opportunity
ever offered to farmet'1l to get homes of their.
own trom the owner.. 'WritCj .James P; Allen,
Claremore. Oklaho'm'a, -

NEW PAllJO{ OPPORTUNITY IN' ONli 01'
the greateat. atatllll In- the 'OnloD. A new

line of the' Santa re ts tappllll' a rich _.
terUle prairie _tIOD of Northw..t Tez..,
where already many tarmer. have lIII&4e

lIOod tn a bll' _y 'WIth wheat. bop _a
ltve stock.' Rere. U ,._ act 1l0W, you _

I'8t firat chol-..et III Oil tb. III'CNn4 JIoer
at a areat Opportulll�t. '1'_ _ pt ID
ahead of the raUwa.._hll&4 .f tbe people
whom the ·rallwa,. will �... at'
thaM who act more' Blowl,. tllan ,.011 ...
Thill I. the cha.oe of & IIfeUme for a ...

or moder..ta mean.. A. certalll namber' eI
thrlft:l'. tar·seelnl' farmers call acquire 1'004
land at _ utontshtnl'J::r low ftgure and .on

lonl'. ....,. term& It you bave confidellce
that a great raRroad like the Banta ....
woUld oilly recommend what It collllldeN a

I'ood thing. and becalille It wallts to lIee new

terrltol'l' deTeloped and want. DewcomeN to

pro.per and produ_th81l write me tod�
tor plll'ttculaH about this 4lBtriet. IIIU1d
ollmate. _laI advantalrllll. ocbool•• church_
telephonetl._ good r�.� IIvel'l'tblnl' there
but 81I0111'D men with ,hell' famllteL 'WIll
you be one or the fortunate fir.t GOmeN to

reap the advanta..e.' of a eectiOll that ...
been minutely In.pected br & Banta I'e q
rlcuJturaJ alreat and ProDOUIlcad ril'llt"
Write me pow and let me _a ,.oa • 0ttPJ'
of the lI]Ieclal lIlulltratea atrnlar we are

..ettin.. Ollt. Co 1.. 8ea1r1'a..... 1II4_trIal
Comml.llloaer. A. '1'. • S. r. B,.., III BalI
waJ: JllKchanp. Chleal'O.

HORSES A.ND JRlLES.
.JACK FOR SALE OB TRADE -I'IVWI

years old.....ay. It hand. jack me.aure.: n·

oellent breeder. Sacrifice prloe. Harry BII
BOn. Eureka, Kanll&IL

MISCELLANEOUS.

BLACKSHITH "SHOP AND QARAGB
with good too18. up to date. for .ale right.
R. C. WatlOOn. Altoona. Kans8.8.

BUSINBSS CHA.NCES

tJ1'lCLE SAM OIL COMPANY PAYS ue.·
000.00 cash dividend .June lZ. Stock pur·
chased aow partlclp&tes. Price. UO.OO per
thousand shares. A. L. Blirton. 401 E. Doug·
las. Wichita. Kanll&8. _

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
bUer to Introduce my magazine. "Inv...Uq
tor Protlt." It III worth UO a copy to _,.
one who baa not acq1lired .\IJIlelent molUl,.

to provide n_..ltles and comforts for .elt

and loved one.. It shows how to become
rlcber qulckl,. and honestly. InTotlll1' tor

��fi���&IIonlrb�ro�;:!r �=�at..��
.&.merlca.. It .how. bow UOO grow. to .......
Write now and rll eend It six month. fNe.
R. 1.. Barber,.41l.11 W. Jaclnoll Boulevard,
Chlcalro.

'

THE STRAY LIS'I".
TAKEN UP-BY S. L. WALTER, OF CEo

dar Township. Smltb CDunty. Kansas. on

April 10. 1917. one cow. color red. about 4

years old. no horn.. thin In flesh, ne brands.

J. F. Bennett. County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY ROY WEHLGEHAGEN.

ot Dudley Township. Haskell County. Kan

sas. on April 28, 1917. one stra), horse. color
blaCk. age two years. Branded with an

open A. And the said Roy Wehlgehagen.
the taker-up. resides In Dudley Town.hlp.
said county. His post olllee address Is S....

tanto., Haskell COUlity. Kantlas. A. !to

Henage. Count)' Clerk.

DOGS.
COLLIE PUPS-MALES; 85: FEMALES,

U.50. A. R. Ihde. Hope. KanBa&.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. BOX
111. Inman. Kansas.

COLLIE PUPS PROM GENUINE STOOD

dogs that drive from the heeL E. L. Dolan,
Ronte Z. Platte City. MlssourL

AIRDALJII - THE GRlilA'1' TWENTIBITH
centuy do.. Collies that are bred worken.

We breed the be.L Send tor 11st. W."
Watllon. Box 128. Oakland. Iowa.

110 IIBIAD OP HIGH G'RAD;BI SOLaor.nc
-. �n4 IWfen, prSe� for q1dok aaIa. .. '

F:-,MoNlitt. O1ford. "W.ISOOIl.I.. ,

.' ,

HOLSTlilIN CALYBS VROlil TBBTJDD
dame. Blue Label StOCk Ji'anII" BolIta· 1",
�ewatAr, Wlilconllln. ,

CALVlilS - HOLSTllINB, SHOBirHOIUfB
ap.d, Guanase)'&. A tew ape'ct8.Uy fine oneil.
UI.&' to 126. Pol" catalog wrlta l!Id HoW'Q,
South 8t. Paul. MiDJl. '

HIGHLT B!tED HOL8TJIIIN CAL�
e1t1ler .n:. 1I-1.tIls lIara. aate« dallY-
we4 to &Ill" "'UOD b)' esp'..... aur .&11
�ald. for ,.. apieoe. lrrank IL Saw...
'WhIte_tar. W'"

.

HPLSTEIN CALVES - TJIIN RBlI......
and two bulls lIi·lCtlul pare. , to • .......
old. US each. crated 10r .hlp.ellt. .4il1O
one pure·bred helfer, three montha old. tn.
'I'helle e&lvell are nicely marked. I'our W.,.
rarm. WJaltewater. Will.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE, TWO
Yeal'll old: weight. 1.680 pound& The tota
mllk of dam for the last five months Is
8.0'64.1 poundll. testing " per cent: Huitt

BallI havlJl& only a :small. herd aad the oft

apt:. ng. are all heifers. No bad habits. JaF,
B. Bennett. Holton. Kansas.

FOR .SALE -. VERY CHOICE HIGH
nade Holstein calves. either eex, three to
six weeks old. at ,17' per head. Or If you
want dairy cat·tle _any age. I wUJ buy them
on a commission froin the best herds ID

��ire�r:te:-'=;3ra��:aIn. Albert foI· Hansoll.

FARM SIGNS
PAINT YOUR OWN FARM SIGNB. EASY

with our patterns and ,11UItr.uctloIlB. Seu4
for copyrJlrhted booklet entltled "Naming ths

.

Parm'. containing ZOO lIultable names and
liample 'pattern and Introductol'l' otfer. C·N

Sign Co•• ,Box 16.• .Jackson. .MInnesota.

-TRBES, SEEDS A.ND PLA.NTS.
FOR SAL E - CHOICE BLACKHULL

kaflr corn for sale at $2 per bushel.'f. 0. b.
here. V. D. Eberwein. Ralston, -Oklahoma.

BLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFIR AND
Black Amber cane aeed. Choice seed. U ..26
per bWlhel. H. W. Chestnut. KincaId. Kan.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SLIP&
10e. aoc; 1.000. U.15. delivered. W. D. Ha,..
man. Stillwater. Okl&.

WE 'SAVE YOU MONEY ON ALL FOlt

age erope, seed,!, an4 seed corn. Write at
once for samples and priceIL Watson BrolL,_
Seed Merchants. Milan. Mlsl!Ourl. '

SUDAN -SEED; RECLEANED. F!tElil
trom .Johnson. Delivered. Above flft,.
pounda, 80 eenta: under. 86 cellts. J."
Burke. ldalow. Tex&&

CABBAGE AND TOMATO P·LANTSI;,
Otter fine large plant. and qulok shipment.
Our plants are growing In 3,000 tow.ns. To·
mato for canning offer 'Greater Baltlmore'
and Red Rock. the variety used by Van·

•

Camp. Rider and all the Giant" Canners. also
Chalk's Jewel. Matehleu. New,Stone. Fa17or
Ite. Paragon aad Dwarf Champion Tree
varieties. 100. 40c: 200. 'IOc: 500, $1.25:
1.000. $2. prepaid. Cab.bage plants: Sure·,

head. Charleston. Jersey. Wlnnlngstadt,
Copenhagen. Flatdutch. Allseasons. 100. 40c.:
200. 65c: 600. $I; 1.000. $1.50. prepaid. We
can ship quick. Cabbage brlngln!( $200 ton..
No order too large. None too smnll. Ozark.
Seed & Plant Co .• NashvlJle. Arkansall.

'Real Estate For Sale
110 ACRES CBEJIZ BOTTOM FABM
160 acres fine alfalfa. wheat or corn land:

10 acres meadow; 180 acre. paeture; $1,000
woJ'th of lmprovemellUo. Splendid 011 and
gu lIr08pect. Bargains. Act quick. only

'1:.6 o/.e��;'G FREDONIA, KAlf.

Eadem lanlas Barcain'
200 Acres. all first class land. no stone.

highly Improved. fine location. Must sell
at once. Low price. easy termIL Send for
full Information, AddrellS Owner.
LOCK BOX 807 - • lOLA., KANSAS'

Cree� Bottom Farm �"J3'.ic!.��'
altalt.. timber. on fIDe road; near sebool; 800d buDd·

'.888.. l�D�yacre._ W�te �or H�\aPORIA. KAN8A.
200 ACRES. 1 mile city. this county. 1.000,.

splendid fence and water. 20 acres culL,
fair Imp.; 30 acres more tillable: haL pas.
ture. $11 per acre. Terma.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okl..

Too many children gain the impreB·
Bion that it iB necesBary to use the tooth
brush only on special occaBions. Much

suffering because of tooth trouble could
be traced to this early neglect in the
care of the tee-th_ Pllysieians tell 11S

that much indigeBtion., heart disease,
brain trouble, rheumatism ana kidney
trouble is also traceable to-the neglect
of the teeth. These are enough reasona

why the teeth should be cared for from

early childhood, to say nothing of the
unattractiveneBs of dirty, neglected
teeth.
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Items

/

.Garden. Beans
. Much food can be produced by grow
ing beans in the gardens. Prof. M. F.
Ahearn of the

.

agri�ultural college is
urging that a special effort be put forth
this year to produce food by planting
beans. liberally in our gardens.
Professor Ahearn points. out th�t beans

are .a warm weather crop and may'be
, '" planted any time after the ground be

comes fairly warm and when, there is
no -danger of frost after the plants are

through the ground. The growing sea

son extends from May 10 to Septem-
ber 15.

.

T'here' are three distinct kinds of beans
...:...atring, green shell, and . field. The
pods ,of the first type are used while
young and tender, When they ale older
the 'beans are' taken out and cooked
.alone.

'

Any ayerage soil is good for the
cultivation, of this first variety' alld a

succession of plantings should be rllade.
They .are planted about three inches
apart in rows covered to a depth of two
to three inches. Either the yellow or

green pod variety 'may be used.
. Tire green shell or bunch bean, as it

r: is more commonly called, is planted in
,

hills and a pole is placed br each hill
on' which the vine may chmb. This
variety is sometimes 'planted by hills of

. corn, tllus dQing away with the necessity
for the' poles. These beans are usually
taken from the .pods just before tliey
are fully: -matured, though they may be
left in the pod until fully matured and
then dried.
Red kidney and .,Fhite pea, or navy

bean, are the two varieties classed as

field beans, or dry shell beans. These
are never taken from the pods until
fully matured. These are 'more often a

f,ield crop, the planting, harvestin� and
threshing being done by machinery,
There is much danger of field beans
rusting if there is a large amount of
rain and heat, and if the weather is dry
the pods will not fil], due to imperfec*
pollination. /'

I

,

Pasturing Alfalfa Early
" "A' Shawnee €oU1it:�" farmer told us last
week that he was grazing down his al
falfa with, horses -and thn!! saving":con-

- si,derable grain. Grain feed of all kinds
is so high in pricc that the early growth
of alfalfa. is, a great hclp to the 'live
stock farmer. A lot of valuable feed is
produced by alfalfa very early in th�
B�!!-son before the regular crops 'are more'

tlian planted. The method being prac
ticed by this farmer is a good way to
make use of this early growth of alfalfa.
although of course it is unsafe to pas
ture it with cattle or sheep. They are

especially liable to bloat on this early'
-

succulent growth.
'

By grazing alfatf&. early in the season

�h� iirst cutting of hay will come later
'" and "this is an advantage" especially in

the eastern pallt of Kansas, for rains are

leiS frequent later in the season and
there is less danget', of having the hay
spoile'd.

Plan to put all your feed-corll', kafir,
.uiio, and cane-into a silo this year, and
there will be plenty for the stock to eat
thiR winter. The live stock of Kansas
is one of the state's greatest assets.
Without live stock no market can be
found for ,the vast amount of rough feed
which is grown ever"! year, and in' no
other way cp,u it be t\sed so profitably
as in the f?.-'ID ,f sOage.

F'ARM AND HERD
IIIEWS NOTES

G. C. Wheeler, Live Stock Editor
W, J. Cody; Manager Stock Advft·
tising. O.W.Devine,Reprelentative
Addre.. All Communleatlon. 'a'
XaDII ... Farmar, aDd Not to

II(dhld1laill
Personal mall mal" lIave to be lIeld
for several days. or be delayed in
forwarding. and Kansa. Farmer
cannot auume any relpon.lblllt)'
for mistake I occurrlnl' ther.'),

ClL.UJI I.u.. DAor.I.
Hereford CaUle.

May ,ll-Benton and S. J. Gabbert. Dear
born. Missouri. The Sothams. Lansing.
Michigan. man!l-gers.

;Jersey.. .

May at-R. J. Linscott. Holton. Kansas.
June 26-Dr. J. H. Lomax. St. Joseph. Mo.
Se.le at farm near Leona. Kansas.

D01lble StlllDdud Polled Dnrham••
,

�une 8-Ed Stegelln. Straight Creek. Kan.

FARMER

RELIABLE -POUL�RY ;BREEDERS
KANSAS I I

:

J:
11

PLYMOUTH ROC.ICS.
�� ..

DUCKS ,AND GEISE.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. 14 plIiil BUN

dr.d. Nora Lamaster. Ballowell. Kan.....

EGGS - CBOICE BAR RED ROCKS;
thirty. U.50";· hundred. ".60. Catharine
Belghtel. Bolton. Kanaas.

BARRED PLYMOUTB ROCKS - FARK
bred beautie.. Eggs for hatchlnll'. lio each.
Kr.. W. C. Bocker. Solomon. Kan. ,

BIGB QUALITY BARRED "1'I.INGLETS."
100 chick.. U5. Egg.. ,6. Edward Ball.
Junction "Clty. ,Ke,nsas.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. FANCY STOCK.

heavy laying strain. 14.26 per hundred.
Earl Summa. Dept. G. Gentry. MlsaourL

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUA:L'l:TY.
(OOd ergg strain. EggS-fifteen!, J1; fifty... ;undred. t6. G. M. Kretz. CI fton. Kan....

BUFF- ROCK EGGS. ONE DOLLA� PER

�':.tl��g�us�hK�:sa��OCk. Mrs. E. �. Hicks.

BUFF AND WHiTE ROCK EGGS. U,60
per fifty. ,6 per hundred. Excellent show
record. W."H•. Beaver. St. John. Ka'tlaas.

WHITE' ROCKS - PURE-BRED FARM
range choice stock. Egg•• fifteen. 76c; 100,
,U. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro•• Kansas.

WHITB aoexs :rARM RAISED. PRIZE
winner... Bgg•• d.15 .ettlng; U. fifty; t6.
hundred. Mrs. Bell Miller. Newton. Kan.....

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS - FARM
range. U per fifteen. ,6 per hundred. Mrs.
H. Buchenan, Abilene. Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR BATCHING.
IIlgllt�-seven premiums. A. G. Bammond,
Vlnland. Kansas.

'BEAUTIFUL IMPBRIAL '·;RINGLET8."
'16 cockerel headeng Pen No.1. Eggs. U
per fifteen. Mr.. Iver Chrl.tenson. James
town. Kan....

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAl. "RINGLETS."
Prices eggs reduced after May 10. No. 1
elther mating; U. fifteen; sa.60. thirty; $10
hundeed, Mrs. Iver Christenson. Jamestown.
Missouri.

FOR SALE - BARRED AND WHI·TB
Rock... Best blood 'line•. In Am:erlcll. Forty
prlmlums 1916-1917. Write for 'mating 1I.t.
B. F. Hick•• cambrldgt Kans...

BARRED /ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE
winners at State p;'alr. 191,7. Pens. $I per
fifteen; range. U per hundred. S. B. Vln

.cent, Sterling. Kansas.

'WARD'S BARRBD ROCKS-FIVE YARDS
both matlngs. from Chicago winners. Eggi.
.. for fifteen. Send for catalog and list.
W. B. Ward. Nlckeraon, Kans....

PRIZE WINNING BARIUIID ROCKS -
:rour .ntrles, five prlll8" Sta__ Show lilT.
1I.l's. .peclal mating. JI to II; farm ftock,
U. C. D. Swaim, Geu a Springs, Kan....

BARRED ROCKS-71 PREMIUMS. TO
peka, Manhattan., Clay Center, Denv'!r.
Eg...-Flfte'lon. 16; thirty. ,9; fifteen. ,I;
thirty. 16. Chick•• 600 and' U. Italian bee..
Kattle A" Gllle.ple. Clay Center, Kaillla&

BARRED PLYMOUTB ROCB, RINGLET
and Bradley stral". Have good .how record.
Stock for sale. Cockerels, henll and pulleb,
Eggs, U per setting. �as. W. Ander..
UnlonvllJe. MissourI.

WHJTE LEGHORNS
EGGS FOR BATCBING FROM HOGAN'S

la),lnl' .traln of Single, Comb Wh,te Leg.
hor.... t6 per hundred. :aoy Rhodel. Mal•••
.an.....

'

OUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR'NS
are real layers. Bred exclusively 16 year...

��:'a&100. U. Ed N. Regnier. w,amego.

ROSE COMB WHITE LE<'iHORN EGGS
tor hatching from ful1 b�oded bird.. Satls.
faction gUaranteed. U'1Ier hundred. U per
two hundred. Mrs. Joe Streeter. Route 6.
Hamilton. MissourI.

MINOlfCAS••
SINGLE! COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.

100. ,6. l;Iarah Peter�. Nashville. Kansas.

SINGLB COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.
f6 hundred; $I setting. Claud' Hamilton.
Garnett. Kansas.

"

S. C. WHITB MINORCAS-EGGS FROM
pure-bred birds. $3 and U per setting. Cor
respondence solicited. A. GoodwYIl. Mill
neapolis. Kansas.

Holsteins. ,

May 17-Llvlngston County Hol.teln Bree"
erB' Sale Company. Howell. MJohlgan. '

Poland ChlnDIJ.
Aug. 16-H. L. Faulkne�. Jamesport. Mo.
Oct. 4-.Dr. J. H. Lomax. St. Joseph. MIf.
Sale a1' tarm near LeollaJ Kallsas.

Oct. 6-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter &: !!lon. Emn'gham.
Kansas.

Feb. 6-H. B. Walter & Son. Emngham.
Kansa•.

Recentty ,twe) carloads of hogs from the
Imperial Val1ey- I. the extreme southern
part of California were marketed In Kansas
City. There were 186 head of these hogs.
averaging 186 pounds. They sold at $15.16.
They were only unloaded once on their
1.700-mJle trip and not a hog was lost on
the long trip.

O. H. Fitzsimmons, of Wilsey, Kansas,
Owner ·of one of the gOOd herds of big-type
Polands In Kansas. reports his herd dOing
well. He hail a large number of early spring
pIgs that are growing out tine. These pigs
were sired by Giant Ben ily Big Ben and
Hadley's Jr.. two of the good boars now In
service. The litters are uausually large and
even.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
PURE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Red eggs. 50 apiece. Prepaid." C. A. Mad·
den. Ablle,,!!. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. GOOD FARM
range. U per hundred'; $1.50 per thirty.
Mr... Rosa, J�t;'zen. Box 242. Geneseo. Kansa...

280 EGG LAYERS. PURE-BRED. BLOOD
red. big Rose Comb Reds. Eggs. fifteen. Ul
hundred. UO. E. Stewart. Henderson. Iowa.

-

ROSB COMB RBODB ISLAND REDS-
Eggs, .. per -setting. Kansas .tate .how
winnel'J: Baby chlcu. Matln.. list. 1.. E.
Cutle. Wichita. Kans... .

DARK'a. C. REDS.,PUltB-BRE�. EXTJV,...
'fine; 111'."_" and fa per fifteen; U per
h1llldred. W. J. Honeyman .. Sons. Blllsl4•
farm. Madt.on. Kan.....

PURIl-BRED ROSE COMB R BOD 11
IlI1and Red.. liII'gs for hatching. U per ttf·
teen. U per 'hundred. Mrll. 1.. Jr. Blu.n,
Stockdale. Ran. ,:

ItOSE COMB REDS - PRIZE WINNERS
and speCial on color at State Fair. 1117.
Pen.. U per fifteen; range. U' per 'hundred.
8. B, Vincent, Sterling. Kan.as.

IIGGS FOR SALJ!l-..B. C. a. L BlllD8.
Breeder for, twelve years.' U.50 per ..tUlil'
ot fifteen; U a hundred. Hr.. J'no. G.
Sohmldt, Route 1. Bolt 116; IIdl'ewood, La·
In.ton. MOo

, FBRTILITY AND SAFB A R R IVAL
IrU&l'&nteed on low priced erigs for lIatchlDl'.
from bJgh quallty."both comb•• Rhode hland
Becla. Fourteen year. breeding. Matlnl' '1..'
tr_ ' B. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kans...

SIll: GRAND PENS. ROSE COMB lUIOD.
:bland Bed. that have .hape. sl.e and color.
lIIated to roo.ters coating U6 to l60. JI'lf.
teen eggs. ".50; thirty egg•• U; fIfty .1'....

'

te. :nne pure-bred range ftock. iii per 111111'
dted. Baby chick... Send- for catalol'. W.

.

a. Buston. Red Specialist, Americus, BaD.

LEGHORNS.
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·

horn eggs. J. E. Wright. Wilmore. Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS: U PER HUN·
dred. Mrs. Henry Apklng. Bruning, Neb.

8. C. W. LEGHORN JIIGGS. STATE WIN·
ner.- Hr.. W. R. Blldreth. o.wego, Kan....

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS...::..oOOD STOCK.
Fifty. ·U. 76; 100. $5. Carriage prepaid.
Cornelius Phillips. Rou"�e 9. Emporia. Kan•

PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $I
per setting. $5 per hundred. P. A. Wempe.
Seneca. KansBs. 1\

R. C. B. LEGHORNS WINTER LAYERS.
vigorous stock. Eggs. h per hundred. The
Blue Grass Stock Farm. Oneida. Kansas,

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs. U hundred. Baby chicks. 10e
each. Mrs. Will Brooks. Beattie. Kansas.

IDGGS' EGGS FROM KEEP-LAYING
IItraln 81ngle Comb White Leghorns. ThoL
R. Wolte. Conway Sprlngl. Kan.as.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS WON
five prizes. two, state. Eggs. fifty. U.90;
hundred. fS.75. Rufus Standlferd. Readln.,,

Kanlas:

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs for h&tchlng; forty-five. U;
one hundred. ... Prepaid In Kansas. G.
SClJmldt. Route 1. Goessel. Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-HAVE BEEN
raising them 21 years. the 222 to 266 egg
record kind. Under hens the fertility runs
95%. Eggs-Fifteen. $1.26: 100. ,6. Safe
arrival g:uaran teed. Gorsuch. Stilwell. Kan.

WI'ANDOTTES.
_ WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FltOll
choice lItoclr. 11.80. thirty; U. hundred. Mrs,
WIll Belghtel. Bolton. Kan.....

, WHITE. WYANDpTTE EGGS - STOCK
from (Fishel World Best Direct) f2.50 for
48. prepaid. S. Peltier. Concordia. Kansas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER WYAN
dotte eggs. $1 for 16; $' for 100. Mrs.
Phillip Schuppert, Arrington. Kansas.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WY·
andottes. Eggs-Fifteen. U.60; fifty. fa.60;
hundred. $6. Mrs. Edwlll Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

JtOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTII
.1'.... per fifteen. U; one hundred. 14. H. "'
Ritter. Route 2. Kiowa. Kania••

EGGS-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE.
Fifteen. $1; hundred. $5. Chicks. 10c each.
Lawrenc9 Blythe. White City. Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ONB DOL
lar for fifteen. Four-fifty per hundred.
Gao. TIlle, Fredonia. Kan.... '

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS.
fifteen. $1; hUlldred. U. Mrs. Ida Alexan
der. Hilltop, Kansal.

ROSE aOMB WHITE WYANDOTTES -
Eggs from pen. setting. U: from flock. set
ting. $111 hundred. U.75. Mrs. Eme Ache
son. Palco, Kansa•.

PURE-BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE AND
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. U per
fifteen. f6 'per hundred. A. F. Hutley.
Maple Bill. Kan.as.

IILVlDR WYANDOTTES. YES. I AK
.tlll HlIIn. Silver... Bave lIome I'ood cock·
.rel. left. liII'P In seallOn. PrIce. re...on·
able. Write me. M. B. Caldwell. Brough·
ton. Kanl...

EGGS-S-ILVER LACED WYANDOTTES.
fifteen. $1; fifty. $3. Duck eggs-Rouen. Pe
kin. Indian Runners. twelve. $1.25. Buft
Orplngton and Muscovy duck eggs. twelve,
$1.50. Fred Kucera, Clarkson. Neb.

BLACK SPANISH.
BLACK SPANISH EGGS AND BABY

chicks. Eggs. 10c each; chicks. 20c each.
H. W. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kansas.

,

•

BUFF 'DUgKS - WINNERS WITH EGG
record. Eggs, U.60 per thirteen. Mrs. J.
B. Wood. Solomon. Kallsas.

:

(
, FAWN'RUNNER DUCKB,-WH'ITEEGGS.
prl.e wlnnen. Egg.. U setting.' '6 hundred.
Hr.: Ben MIUer. Newton. Kana.... ' j

01TOULOUSE GEESE AND EGGS FOR
.ale or trade· for Runner ducks. All breeds.
IImma Ahlltedt, Roxbury. Kansas. ' .. .

..

B:ABY CHiCKS.
, .1

alios. 'ROCKS' LEGBORNS; lIc.
.

RE.
quest foUler.. KcCune Batcllery. Ottawa.
"Kansas. "

,

ORPINGTQNS.
PURE-BRED

-

WHITE O;QPINGTONI
JDcg. for hatching. 11 per fl1teen. U lier
hundred., Frank HI�lon. Stllcltdale. Kan.as•

FINE G0LDDUST BUFF ORPI'NGTONS
Eggs, $1.60 setting; $8 hundred.' Prepaid.
Marl" E. Prlce.- Route 7. Manhil:ttan. Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTONii' EXCLUSIYlIlLY.
lllven buff. lar.e type. prize winners. Eg....
'I and U setting. John Shafter• .A:lma. Neb.

CED:ARDELL POULTRY FARM-s. C.
Buff- Orplngtons exclusively. bred 'for size.
color and eggs. $1 per sixteen. $5 per hun
dred. Martha Brown. Parkel'vlllE!.

_

Kansas.

SBVERAL BREEDS.
_' EGGS FROM EXTRA GOOD'BOUltBON
Redil. fa for eleven. Silver Laced Wyan.
dotte eir.... U for fifteen. JuUa Hal"1l'"
McDonald. Kan.....

BARRED AND BUFlI' ROCKS - 8INGLII
Comb White Leghorns. Fawn and Penciled
Runner Duckll. Eggs-Fifteen. U; hundred. '

,

,5. from range f1QCks. J. T. Rickman. Bl-
owa. X;ansas.

'

FIVE LARGE FLOCKS UNDER' ONII
sale management. a. C. Reds. Barred Rocks,
Silver Wyandotte.. White Wyandottea) and
Wllite Leghorn.. all on separate farms and
.peclally bred by experts. Prille 'winner. III

, all �reeds. Eggs. U per hundred. U.50 Iiler
, .otting. Order from ad. Addre....." p:.
Bartenberger. Route t, BOlt 1. Newton. Ran.

J'OR SALE. EGGS-EGGS FROH' PURI11-
'IIred., and cockerel., turkeys. seilse. .ll'ht
kinds of ducks. pearl and whit. I8'IIlneaa,
bantams Barred. White and Butt Roc1ra,
Rhode i.land Iteds. Boudan.. Bambur..,
Game.. Langlhans, Mlnorca.. Br&hmu. eo.
chlu. Butf and White Orplngton.. Butt &Dill
Illver Laced Wyandottes; Lel'horDll, Bare..
Babblb, Guinea Pigs. 0,01'11. Fancy Plgeo....
Write wants, ·Free circular. D. L. BllUen,

, PJatt. Center. Neb.

TURICEYS.
PURE-BRED WHIT-E BOLLAND TUR·

key eggs. , Wlnnl!!.. Litton. Peabody. Kansas.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-TWO
yellr-old hen. 40-pound ,torn. fS setting. S.
Peltier. Concordia. ·Kansas. '

FlOR SALE-LARGE PURE-BRED GIANT
Brollze turkey hens. One tom. Eggs. 60e
each. Vir_!!. Bailey. Kinsley. Kansas. ,

THIRTY-NINE POUND TOM - WHITE
Holland eggs.' $3 ten. Mrs. S. F. Crites.
Florence. Kansas.

'

·BOURBOK RED 'rURKEY 'EGGS FROM
best s9iected stock. Mrs. D. A. Rodgers.
Concordia. Kansas.

'

MAMMOTH "lJRONZE TURKEYS OF
,high quality. Good copper bronze and whit
·edglng. ,Have ahow record. Eggs-te-,_
per dozen. Jas. W. Anders. Unlon"llIe. M�.

FEATURING 'THE MUCB WAN'l'ED
"Golctba.nk" Mammoth Bronn turkey..
111'1'.. $I each atter April 1. Will book or-
4.r.. Mrs. Iver Chr1Btenson. Jamestown,
.an..... '

BOURBON REB TURKEYS. WORLD'S
be.t strain. Great big. vigorous. farlD
raised. deep-breasted birds. Also white-egg
Indian Runner ducks. all from prize winning
stock. Eleonora Poultry Ranch. Brighton.
Colorado.' .

LANGSHANS. !

GET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAD
Ison Squars and Chicago prize winning
Langshans. J'ohn Lovette. Mullinville. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS - STOCK FOR
eale. Cocks. cockerels. hens and pul1et&.
My birdS have great .how, record. Eggs. II
per setting. Ja•• W. Anders. Unionville. MOo

PHEASANTS.
PHBASANTS - DEMAND UNLIMITED

for R1ngilecks this .prlng at t6, to ts pair.
Booking orders. Egg. of the.e. " dozen;
Golden. U dozen. Harper Lake Poultry
:rarm. Jame.town. Kansa..

ANCONA!.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS. 'U HUNDRED.

FIne layers. Mrs. Will Torgeson. White
City. Kan.as.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILVER
Laced Wyandotte Ilggs. $1.26 per sixteen by

��B�epald. Mrs� Cecile McGuire. Pratt.

S. C. A NCO N A S - PRIZE WINNING
stock. farm range. U.50 for fifteen; $5 hun
dred. Address Mrs. H. F. Knutzen. Brulling.
Nebraska.

SEND FOR MY "ANCONA DOPE" AT
once. Tells why I quit all other breeds.
It's free and worth reading.. Fill orders
for eggs promptly. Page's Ancona Farm.
Salina. �ansas.

·

••ABIIAI.
HIGB SCORING LIGBT BRAHMA EGGS

U.OO per fifteen. parcel pOlt prepald. Geo.
:Pratt. Jl,oute 2. Topeka. Ka.nsas.

'
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FRED CH'(NDLER; R. 7. Charlton. I...
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Twenty-IIY. m.ture and 'aJed ".okl. PrlOl&
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PLEAS. HlllNTlON KANSAS_FARMER

FARM AND HERD.
R. J. Bazant. ot Narka. KBnsas. owner of

one of the choIce' herds of bIg-boned Spotted
Po lands. reports hIs herd doIng fIne. Mr.
Bazant has succeeded I·n buildIng up a herd
of Spotted Polands that are the profItable
feedIng type. He has 0. great herd of brood
sows weIghIng from 600 to 700 pounds and
at thIs Ume has three of the great boars of
that breed In servIce In hIs herd. ThIs year
he saved ,over 200 March pIgs.

D. C. Van NIce. of RIchland. Shawnee

County. Kansas. Is one of the successful
breeders of double-stand",rd Polled Durhams
in Kallsas. He haa retaIned In the herd for
breenlng purposes on'ly the best Scotch fam
ilies and has used only the very best Scotch
bulls. The herd has been kept up to the
very best standard of cattle both for beef
nnd daIry type. Mr. Vim NIce fInds that
the double-standard Polled Durham cattle
nre growIng more popular each year among
farmers and daIrymen, and the demand has
drawn very heavy on hIs ,herd for breedIng
"tock. He was compelled to refuse to prIce
any females until he could build hIs herd

up to about 100' head ot females. The herd
bulls used the past ,few years are wIdelY
known-BelvIdere. AcacIa PrInce. the cham
pion Roan Hero. and ChIef by True Sultan,
the bull now In service. Roan Hero wo.s

used In the herd for 0. number of years.

Mr. Van NIce has a. fIne lot ot young cows

by thIs noted sIre left In the herd. They
will be mated to ChIef. a. son ot True Sul
tar•• also a. grand champ"'n ot three state
faIrs two years In succession.

•

An e.lght-Y6ar-old Holstl'ln cow owned by
Selfrlst & Stephenson. of Holton, Kansas. has
broken the state seven-day record by pro
ducIng 544.6 pounds of milk and 26.6 pounds
or butter. ThIs cow took the place of her
.Ister that held the record wIth 460.1 pounds
mJlk and 26.29 poundS butter and that sold
In the recent Searle sale for $1,000. Charles

SeIfert. of Leavenworth. Kansas. was the
purchaser.

L. W. Terwilliger, ot Fernwood Farms,
Wauwatosa. WisconsIn. reports hIs HolsteIns

makIng 'a. good record agaIn thIs year. ThIs
farm haa long, been n';lted as the home of
choIce herds of pure-bred and hIgh-grade
HolsteIns and for the long line of record

breedIng; Many ot the profItable herds now

assembled were started wIth foundation
stock from Fernwood Farms.

B. E. Totten. of Cress Lawn Farms. Farm

dale. OhIo. and owner of one of the great
HolsteIn herds In that state. announces &

sale ot HolsteIn cows and heIfers to be held
at HIawatha. Kansas. May 19. He has cat

alogued sIxty head for thIs sale. The offer

ing will consIst ,ot thIrty head of regIstered
cows. heIfers and bulls. and thIrty head ot
choIce hlg� grade cows. heIfers and calves.

The ofterlnt- Is backed by a. line of records
that Insures prOducers.

ilO£ITEIN cATri.•• HoLSTEIN {CAtTLE.

MAURER'S
I. otterID.'; number of choice YOUDIf'pure-bred cow. with good A. B. O. t;ecOrds; also yea�

lin•• and heIfer calves and a lIelect lot of youn. bull calves
wIth world a record bll:cklnlr.

Write 'tor Plldl.rees and bargain price.. Alao ...ade cow., helter. and heIfer calves.

T. a. MAUBBB • CO. ' _' _
- - - BlIIPOBl.&, R.&N8.&S

, (

· ....."'HO".:S;��, CATTLE
Tho broad hllhwQ to IUDe... Ia p;'rslatent and

IpteWpat application to IOm.thID. worth while.

"'adsucceuful 60 year old dairyman said. "I hay.
m e . the lfI!ater part or DIY money since 1 wu.

r=:n'_ co�� t:at:,:tm�t'lm::�=a::.u/I:r:,':i
aboUt cowa and have malle nearl7 111 tbe money
I .haye since' that time:" The dllllculty Ie that
lOme dairymen never wake up. ADY farmer who
wW devote a 'sbort time to a study Of the supritn.
�of Bolateln.Frlealan cattle U r.rofItable IDIOt
P"",Ucer8 and u dual purpose catt e will be able

toBenturnd.f his dal17 operations to a profitable baala.
or free Uterature. There's bl& money lD

the bl& ''Black and WhIte" BolstelDs:
... ,_ ',1111 m-...s D�VI IIooIdM

•
n. " ·,It.... -'-'Iall ·A."'_
.L. ....,. ·•• II Vt.

1:.lllr Ir"d lelatlil'
lI..y your ,�eat bull.'calf trom • herd dia'

"1on the butter te.t' over all bree"
�. P. M.&8'I.' 8CBAJI'tON., K.&NIM

CEDII lilE IDllTEII HEI.
We ..re making very low price. OD a few

younlr bull calves. It will pa)' 'YOU to buy
them ot u. whlleloung. , Sired by our •••••
lI.oUDd llI'andllon 0 Pontiac Korncl)'lit,!: a __
'1.'••• EWINO. INDEPBNDBNCE. _A&l'I8.&S

i.IAHI VILLEy'HOlITElI Fill
Choice y_l!arllng bull. aDd bull calve..

World's record blood lines. Price reuonabl..
We IDvlte In.pectloD· of our heret.

� D. BUROBB, Boute I. SBNBC.&. KANSAS

HIIli Orld, H,III,ln ellYn l[rgl�e:e
bred, :.re �en::k. �d ':a�l:.V��nmar:;:.;J!Y, each.
FERNWOOD FA"fIM8. WAUWAT08f! WI8CON81N

Description, pictures and records ot
twelve

TBEDICO BUDLS
Sis mODths old and younger. WrIte

'for them.
0_ C. Tredlck. a. 2; K1n�. Kan.

Holstein and OuemlaY Calv_Both eezes. IS
weeb old. D1ceJ:v marked. favin and wblte and blaclt:

, and wblte. m08tl7 15-16th1 pure. S20 ..ab. crated for
tIbIpmOllt anywhere. Satla.factlon BI1aranteed.
Edgewood Farms - ,Whitewater. WIsCOD";"

OOLDBN BBLT HOLSTEIN IIBBD
Herd he.ded by Sir Xorndyke Bee. Hello

No. 18n4l, the lonlr distance .Ire. HI. dalD.
.....Dd dam and dam'. two alstera aver••e
beUer thau 1.20jl pounds butter In ODe year.
YOUDIr bullll ot serviceable �&l! tor .ale.
W. a. BBN'l'LEY. lII.&NRATTAN. KANUII

.OLSTEIN CALVB8
Very' hl8h' grade heIfer calve•• five weeD

old, nicely marked. US each, delivered to
your station. We can supply you with re.
latered or high grade, Holsteln'!J, aDy II.lre ol
number. at reasonable prIce.. ulover Valle,.
Holstein Ji'arm. Whlte_ter. Wis.

CIIIDAR L&WN ,F.&BJIII
. O• .&. 8ehroed... 80DB �.

Forty ye..r. ot registered HolstelD bree.
IDIf. not dealing. Birthplace ot 40-poun.
cow, J'oh.nn.. DeXol Van Beer.. State wanta

and Ifet delivered price. on young' bull..
W. C. IKlRBOl!IDBB - WBI'I.' BEND. WIll.

Shady Brook Holstein.
A few choIce young IIprlngers. also sOlDe

hIgh class young bull.. If you want record

�:::�rgou;veOfr.,l:ln:.e pleased to have you
'

MI B. MOOBE·.It CO. CAlIIEBON••0.

Iia H aRIDE HOLITIII CllVEI
I'lye to sl" weekll old. nearly pure,' well

marked.l, 120, e"press' paId.
OOLD SPRING" FARM, WhItewater; W1s,

8r�eburn Holsteins tAr-�1i BULL
WIth De Xol-Netherland-Xorndyke maiD
blood lines. and JohanDa. Walker. Xlnlr
&egis out-erollSe.. .. B. CowJea, To"'"__

SECOND PUBLIC AUCTIOII OF,
H 0 L S.T E INS

REG. ,". 8� �ATA'O",.)
B. E. TOTTEN • • • • •

JERSEY CATTLE.

LONO ON JERSEY BULLS. -Will 8ell them
at ,,.ou�_prlce. ,Ages. II to 10 months. €larry
Ing as much Golden Fern's Lad blood as any

_ bulls In the state. Out of hIgh testing dams.

Come and see them. Can also till you... neella'
In English Berkshire Hogs. Several tlile

young, malea. Best of breedIng. CaD furnIsh

�gs from dIfferent mating. '

H. F. EBBEET .It.SON:. HOLTON., K.&NSA,S

ae.taterecl Jeney PuUa. butter-breiS, from
hl.� produclnlf cow.. Photo fuml.hed. 1IIaK

weD'. J..., Dairy. Boute I. Toueka. K@.

FOR SALE-Two Pnre-Bred Jeney BallB.
9 months old. from IiIgh teatinlf dams. De

scription �1I.r_a_!lteed.
D. A. KBAJIIEB - -' Wall"�D. Kans_

,Breeders· D�rilclary
ANGUS CA'l"l'L"

D. I. WhIte, ClemeDta. "II.

BJm POLLBD CA.'I.'TI.& •

...... Groen_III... iPomOn&; Killri
DB8lD' CA'l"1'LJL

�. II. P....... SOD. Mayetta,. Rail. .

DOBIET .ORN ,8RBBP'
H. o. LaToare&le. Boute I. Oberlin. �

CRE8TER WRlTB Cholera'lmmUDe Onte.
bred to farrow ID June, J'uly and August.
The &ood kInd. For Rf'lce. breedIng,' etc..
wrIte EmIl.YoDDabe..... Boute II. Essea. Jo_

a.lfnl Pf3� '��.d T.....
Not relatei!. from "" und..
leated' &bow herd 1918. 8blp
at weanlD8'. Send for pdeee
.nd .how record. COLE.A"
.. CR", •• Da.vlll•• 'K••_

........ ;1.·

BBRKSHIRE HOGS.

NlELSON'S BBBKSIIIRE8
Fall .:Ioars from "prIze wInnIng ancestrYJ

welghlnlf 200 to MD pounds April 1. Slrell
by Rob Roblnhood, 2d. Hla sire fIrst prize
iieplor yearling at American Royal and
weIghIng 720 pounds at, 18 months. Will
give you good value for ')'our money, and
accurate descrIption on application.
J. M. NIELSON, MAIn'SVILLE. KANSAS.

POLLEt) DURHA.M CATTLE.

SEELEY'S POLLED DUBHAMS-NlneteeD

years a. breeder. best Scotch trIbes. Pre
paredness. Offering a lot ot thick aquare
ended bulls. all roans and tor Immediate
servIce. Herd bulls VIctorIa. Cllpper and
JovIal Sultan. C. R. I. & P. R. B.
W. W. SEELEY ,- STU.&ls.T. IOWA

,

FOR SALE-Two red and whIte bull calve••
10 months old. alr.ed by Chlet. lI. sun of True
Sultan. PrIced to sell.
D. C. VAN NICE - RICHLAND. HANSAIi!
(On Mo. Pac. Ry.• 17 l!iI1es S. E. of Topeka)

POLLED DUBHAM BULLS
BIg enough f!lr servIce, SIred by Baron
Easton. Better get busr 'It you need a. bull
thIs sprIng.

"

a. T. Vandeventer. SoD, MaDkato. Kan_

RED POLL£D CATTLE.

Red Pallad Cattla
... few 1118 fIJI bull calvea for .ale. �180.
..

- few cow. and heIfer..
_11LD B808. - J!'II.&NJD'OR'I.'. KANSAS

,ANGUS CATTL.

aDGBWOOD ...&IUI •

AB:mIDBBN-ANOU8 CATTLE
'l.'weDtJ-ftve young bulls. al.o .ome .ood

CIIW. and helfers for ....e. All relflaterecL

D. I. WRITE. CLBMBN'l'8. Jlt&N8.&8
Kala line of A. T. A •. F. RJ'.. 145 JIll_

We.t ot Kansas City.

19 GALLOWAY CATTLE.

,GALLOWAY BULLI
SIXTY yearllnlf and two-;vear·old bull..

.tronlf ,and rugged: tarmer bulls, have been
ran... ·grown. Will price &0 few cows an4
heifer••
a. E. :JBIZBLL. FIIseIJ. Pa_.. Co••K_

DUROC JERSEYS.

DUROC BOARS, OCTOBER FARROW
Also gilts unrelated to males, mostly hI.
Gilts to farrow In July. U6. TrIo sprIng
pIgs. SS5 at weanIng time. ChoIce July
male. $50. WrIte your wants.
J. E. WELLER - FAUCE�. MISSOURI

LONE TREE DUROO FARM
Herd Boar Graduate Prince by Graduate Col.
Sows. OhIo ChIef. Tatarrax. Model Top

and Good Enough AgaIn KIng blood lines.

��{I��lfl:3: two tor $36.00. three for $45.00;

GEO. J. BURKE. LITTLE RIVER. KANSAS

- B1&T'S
Famous Spq.tted Poland Chin..
Two bUDdl'!ll U&rjlb DID for Iale_on _royal. All

to be recorded free Iil tile-S. 'P. C.�AIaoclatioo.

:-:r=-":'.lIt� .:=��ol"'ge�tf��.': '

f..t.�eaf c!n��t.,':o� �ed b�dA�r=
R. J.,Baz.lJ.t, Narka; K,anIU
Ship tb' (Rgu�lI. Ceun".)

over e Bock laIand and Burllnltoll nallroadl.

'�D .laillt' ...nEI PaUl.
H..ve oDly a few of lut t.ll·. '1l.tter. left.

W:rlte �yr wanta to
TIlE CJI:D� :.oW 8'rOC& ...&BII

A.L.&l-ur ..

'1IFIIAltt
-

tY.E .ILlIDI
Bllf-ty,pe Poland,ChlDU, as poct .. grow..

You proy. It at� .Qen.e. lireedlD. atock
tor .ale at all tilDe..
L. C. WALDBIDO. ,-- BU88B1(. �LU

POL�ND CHINA HOGS HOllIN"
IIreedlng stock tor .ale. Immune. Satlat.c-

V
·tlon �_arante.ed. ,Come and see me.

. o. JOHNSON - AULNlIo KANS.&8

r
" ••VI'E. 'I'ER,. l'OIRI

E
Ten bIg 8tretchy fellows' tarrowed In J'une.
very· one a good 'one. 'Two choice tall year

lings. I .hlp my boat. aDd gilts anY" placl!
OD approval. 'J)hey make good. Prlc\s are

rllrht.' CHA8. B. GREENE.
'

.._body. KIIIl.

.DOwNIE'S BIQ PO'L'AN'DS
,

Have • couple ot chOIce boars prIced for
quick aale. Home ot Gerstdale C!lzar. I

l!'B.&NK DOWNI,E. Rte••, Hqtehliuon. KIln.

POLAND, CHINA ,BOARS
I
�welve September boars, large huskY, fel·
ows ready tor servIce. SIred by BIg Bob
King. Write a� once.
.. DB; J.' .. LOMAX
StaUon,D St. J"eph, MI8souri

..••TYPE POlllDI II. 6UROCI
Bookl.ng orders 'for weanIng time. 'Plgs,

$26 each; trIos. $50. Will make 700 to 1.000-

, 'l:�ngre���:'g. Two hundred to select from.

O. W. L,ONQ. BoDte 8••a1U111ld, IIDs80ari.

FOR SALE
Good Stretchy Poland ChIna. Fall Boar..

Ed Beaven. JUDeUon City. Kansas.

LIIIl_'Ord'8 Spotted Polands. Gilts bred for
�fll1 farrow. Future herd bolU'l, Satlafadlon parG
&led: T. T. LANGFORD .. 80N8, J......rt. Mluoulf

JERU,Y CATTLE.

120 I.,.. c... .... Hli'.,.
Pure-bred an� h h' grade. Fo�tJ bred

S'.arlln..., .uperler IDdlvldual.. all from
protltabl. dame, D_ for a.

•

iI. W. B_'I' • .m. eIl 0•• ___

LINSCO'TT JERSEYS

1m liiplr.11Sail•••,31'Y ... J. LINIKlOTr - .0L'.lON. KAN_

REDIURST JERIE YI
Orand.ona ot Golden J'olly aD4 Noble 0'

Oakl..Dd. tor 8!!ole. Al.o a f.w f.DCY cow.

and helt.r. ot Ame IIr.edlnlr. Writ..

IIIIDMAN • �N �N. 1IU8011IU

IHORTHORN CATTL... '

Il���tIDa�P!!nl� !�a�-1���'!�-
1I...d. herd. A tew younlf Scotch bull. aDd
bred heifer. for ••Ie.
R••• lOLL L.U'ONT.&Dm.�UII

SPBING CREEK SHOBTHORNS
Headed by the great sIre. Orange Goods.

Best families represented In .herd. good In
dIvIduals. ChoIce young stock for sale.
THOS. MURPHY .It SONS. Corbin, Kan....

TWO SHORTHORN BULLS. One herd
boar, Fall gllU. bred or open. FQbru.ry'
and March pIgs. pair or trIo. no relation. S. I
C. WhIte Leghorn eggs.

'

R. C. WATSON - AL'l'OONA. KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of Shorthorns
A tew good cows and heIfers tor .ale, allO
choIce bull c.lvell. Come and eee ml' herd.
.&. L. HABBI8 - OSAGB CIT'I'. KAN8A8

ALYSDALB RBBD OF 1Kl0TCl. OOR'I'-
, .ORNS

Prlac,E! Valentine 4tb and Clipper Brawltlt.
In ser.vlce. Oranlre Blossoms. Butterfly..
Queen \ ot Be ..utys and VIolets. Choice
young, 'stock for sale.'

'

.. R. HOJ.1[E8. __te II. �. KIIIl8u

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

BlVERSIDE AYR8RlBEB
Most profitable daIry cow. Herd headed

by a son of August LassIe. the 4-year-old
cha.mplon, Young animaill. both sexes. for
sale. J. F. Convettle a Co., W044YlUe, N. '1'.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

THIS COMBINATION IS MAKINO odem.
Alfalfa. the HalcyoD Herd .f .ampshlre

Hogs, and 8&Usfled CUSte_e....
Herd boar. yearling boar anll September

���!rble. Beglstered, Immuned. and prIced

GEO. W. ELA. VALLEY FALLS, KANiA.



PERRYBTRA�N
___ BII_D..or

'

BERKBBIR,EB
- W·

-The UquldWorm HIDer 8Ild Bog CondlUoner
for eO d8l's-on .n XOUr hop-at no initial eKpeDse-a'� Medlcat....... Stock Pootle or Coaclitioa Pow"" of .....IhId A.......F_ ......T__..��.. IwlUahlpyou Idado Itilly��,._to .....t l'!MD'boa with Aylllae F_oaell.OO bottle of HOlr-ToDe'foreachelebthotrsln_"oarherd Ho..T_ IU. �ILY MixED WITH ANY KIND OF-the ,day the coupon below. filled In. reacbes this ofllce. That SLOPS. WITH THE DIUNIWIG WATER OR DAMPENEDwill be IIUftlclent to treat your hOll'!! 60day. ormore. accordlllllr -1'EED. It ill ai<rea ...,.� tIIiI'CI cIQ ,_ da. lint .........to size. Tbia wlU meaa jaBt 12" cems per hog:: for aU the ... .,_ that oab _c. a _elL lOOllfl .......treatmentaod that treatment III u::aaranteed byme to free your Really doe. clean out aU and every 1dIId of worms that Infest

'

bou::s of all worm_to enable them to pat on more weicht bop. By dolD&' so.lt lrIves IIIOtectioa to yoar boca from ealllly... from the same feed-to ftll themwith streou::th aDd VltaUty cootractlDlr Cholera. Rheumatism. Scours. Thumps cauaedb:v..
•

-to reldst dlseaae attacka.
worms. Enteritis. Indllfestion and a score of other dlaease..

, A-r- Pana. H�T_ ill • w.r.I:r �ated AlBa will prove a ....P� _clerf1II toaic aacI COIICIiIi_lkaalcl ..edlciaa FOR HOGS O'NLY. It� elves the hop voracious aPVlltltes. aida tbelr dllfelltlO;)=, • IiiPI:r iJDPDIIaat ..alliea. la.recllaab wIaIcIa them tbrlve. IrfOW and put on fast Increases of flesh. S
, - IUaaliIs ... WIaIcb CaDDO_ ba _biDed in . far ........_ 10....-....... to _are fiDe. atroaa Un....

W.o. • ��.

J t M -I M' Don't Send Me aP--v! SImplY tell me how maay bead of hopG_� '��;. US 81 e --." yoabave wrltedo_yournameaodad-�
•

...� dress aDdmall to as. I will immediately ship yoa enoll2b A......F_.....T_ to trea.,"'" •
,.our bOIfS for 60 daysl You simply pay transportation cbaflfes. Feed Ho••Toae aooordlllfrAvaIoo � , to directions. U at tbe end of treatmeDt you ani aot completel)o satlsfled-almply retarD the·

-

Th
•

FREE
.abelB and you doD't owe me a cent.

f�s..�:.� '�Q' IS Grasp TIlls Oppo"""_-MaD Me .... CoaPOD Ted..814. Cldeago.. •

�� W. O. GANDY, Pres., .Avalon Farms Company!;ii�:'!{lVs:l�3�Iie!rs .,���.� COUP0N 623Rand MeNally B�.. CbI�� DUaolsHOG-TONE to treat them for •.
•60 days. I am to pay notblou:: DOW '"... .

••:'
, .A::;;;;acept transportation charlles. I � � �"'UJJIIZ • ....::=>..allree to report results to yOU at eDd .,. ".0 •ofliO'days and pay for tbe HO'If·Tone ,.� iot"'", _-..at tbat time If It bas ,doDe all you claim. •�:t�.�r�..":.If It does not. I will return the labels. you
�

- ..

-...,qree to cancel the�e. •
��� .... -::.:;��

'"�. _-,�;,''-�'�.""'C
•

.A�- :Y�_
Mam,__--'-

--- ':",;� -

�o ,����
�'?���It. R. No ,State' --',;...... ,
., ... "

8blpto_______________________ .-
,.

�

KANS,A S FARMER

&_08 Par- CO�

Cblo880. 111-

'And-if I
don't make your
ho�s make you IIMII'emODey ..
and prove it to your own satisfaction,
I don't want yoar money' My proposition is
to produce more po\1Dds of pork for you from

-

the same amount of feed. I am £ivin.r you
the same opportunity to prove this to your
complete ..tiaf.ction that I �ave toMr. Perry
Stratton, .the tamous Berkshire_ breeder at
Momence,Il1., whose letter is printed above.
It is the same opportunitY that J gave to Mr. B. O.
Ilichael,R.. No. 2,Markle, Ind. He ,

writes-' 'My first bottle pf. Hog
Tone made me one hundred dol
lars ($100.00) as it saved more than
that'many dollars' worth of hogs
for me. I will not be without Hog
Tone, as I think it is wonderful
what this remedywill dO'forhogs."

Bog Raisers Face their Biggest,
Opportunity in Years -

Worms are killing off the hogs literally by the
mWion. "NeuI7 8ftII'I ...... w..t.I willa
worm..

" declares the U. S. Dept. of 4griculture.And "Man bop ma� be Ioet &Om wanDa tIaia pal'..... fro.. II. chol..... .... � cue. of a.,.
.areDt cholera are oDI� wor•• ,- saysBu·lletiD No. 470, .of the South Dakota State
College. The malignant Thorn Head Worms
Stomach Worms-Liver Worms-:-Lung and Bron·

cblal Wormt-weaken the hogs-affect every aotr'.
Utter-makemillionsof hogs eu�victima of cl;lolera.
8Cours, thumps; rheumatism, enteritis, gastritis
rob surviving hogs of nourishment their food shoulcl
bring, cut down their weight and quality atmarket
ing time. Read the letters at the..:right-study thil
whole ad-and then-pup this opportunity to try

Name alld address of my druglfls,'-
_

May 12,. 1917

.
,

Read Tbese Letters
". had a baDch of leven hOU::I. They tooklick aDd two cUed. Tbree of them wotild
DOt eat at an. After theBrstdose of HOIl''Tone they commellCed to bIiProve and
continDed to do so. I thoa&'ht these hou::abad tbe cholera. as they acted like ,It and
the lIeflrbbOrs bad It all aroand me and
their bOU::I1 died. My bou::s never missed
• fe,l'd after feedlou:: HCIII'·Tolle. and tbevmade lEood bOlfs. I'll Dot be without HCIII'Tone from this on as 1 CBDllot afford to .

take cbaoces forwhat HCIII'·Tolie costs."
GUY HOOPINGARNER

Rural No. I 17DfoDdale. lDcJ.
"I bOa&'bt two bOilS the 20th of October}they welli!'bed 2701bs. I put tbem ap anastarted feedlDu:: HOlE-Tone. Theymade a
remarkable lEalu..1am sure that tbeyhave
lEalDed 100 Ibs. In 30 days and they are
eatlng::!lood and look thrifty.
I amweD pleased. as I am satisfied HOIl'
TOile II a wODderfal_treatmem."

ALBERT COLES. Warren.lnd.

". have beeD feedlou:: HOIr·Toae aDd
found It to be tbe beat medlclae for'
lreelOU:: hou::s of the worms. I fed foar
teen IUId at the alre of slz mOllthll tbev '

aversr;red two bundred I:I01IIId9. I_ot
recommend the HOII"TolIII too hlu::hIY aDd
I never wID bewlthoat It."

SILAS STAYER.
_ Arcola. IocUaaa

"Bog::Jl'oae haa surely henellted me 10/
fatteDIDu::myhoca. Iezper!mented 011 ODe
BOW. At the time I _aned her PIc. she
wellfbed lSIlbll. live aDd In jast 42 days 1
Idlled her and she dressedm poaads."

THEa. FORNWALT.
Baldwlu..lodfaoa


